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I

The Tragedy ofOihdlo the Moore
(9/^Venice,

Enttr lago and Rqderigo^

Roderigo*

[Vfh^neucr tellme,! take it much viikindly

That you Iago;^ho has had my purfc.

As ifthe ftrings were thine, Hiould'ft know of thiy^

Ing, S'blood,butyouwillnotheareme,

Ifeiier I did dreamc offuch a mattcr,abhorre me.
Rod, Thoutoldft me^thoudidft holdhim in thy hate.

lag, Tyt(^\(t me if I doc not ; three great ones ofthcCitty
Inpcrfonaliruiic tomakemehisLeiutcnar.t,

Oft capt to himjOntl by the fjirh of^man,

I know my priceJ am w^orth no worfe a place.

But he^as louing his owrne pride and pUrpofes,

Euades them, with a bumbaft circumftaoec,

Horril ly ttuft with Epithitcs of warre

:

Andinconchifion,

^jon-fuits my mediators : for certes/ayes he,

I haue already chofen my officer^and wiut was he ?

Forfooth,a great Aritbmetitioiij

One MtchadCafshy2^ Florentine,

A fellow alniofi dambd in a fairc wife

,

That neuer fet a fquadron in the field.

Nor the deuifion ofa Battell knowcs.

B Merc



TheTragedy o/DthcUo
Mofc then aSpinftcrjVnlcffc the bookifliThcorique*

Wherein the toged Confuls can propofc

As mallcrly as he j meere pratcle without praftlfr.

Is allhisfouldicr-fhippc: buchefirhacitheek6lion^

And Ijofwhom his eyes had fcene the proofe.

At RhodcSfti 0/?rw,and on other grounds,

Chriftian a«d Heathen, mull be leJ^anJ calni'd.

By Debitor and Creditor,this Gounter-cailcr

:

He in good timf,murthis Leiutenantbe,

And IjGod blefle thcmarke,his Worfl\ips Ancient,

Rok^ By hcauen I rather would haue bin his hangman*
/rf. But there's no remedy,

Tis the curfc of feruice.

Preferment goes by letter and aflFc(5ion

,

Not by the olde gradatJon,where eaeh fecond

Stood heiretothefirft:

Now fir be iu.^.gc yourfelffi

Whether I,in any iuft tearme am aflign d
to loue the Moore.

i^tfd'. I would not follow him then,

la^ O fir,concent you,

I follow him to feruc my turne vpon him.

We cannot be all mafters,nor all matters

Cannot be truely fol!owed,you fhallmarkc*

Many a dutious and knee-crooking knaue.

That doting on his owne obfeqiiious bondage,

Weares out his time much like his matters Afle,

-For noughe but prouendcr^and when hee's old caflbicrd^

Whip mce fuch honeft knaues

:

Others there are,who trimd ia formes.

And viflages of duty^kecpe yet their hearts.

Attending on themfeJues,aHd throwing

Bi)t fhewes offeruice on their Lordsit

,

Doe well thriue by 'em.

And when they hauelin'd their coate^j.

Doc themfelues homage,

Xhofe fellawes haMcfomcf^uIe^

'fi
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And fuch a one doe I profcffc my fclfc,—- for fir.

It is as furc as you are Roden^^^

Were I the Moore,! would not be Im^p t

In fcllowin g him,l follow but my fclfe.

•Hcauen i« my iiidge,not I,

For loue and duty,but fccming fo.

For my peculiar end*

For whenmy outward aftion does demonftratc

The natiuc aft, and figure ofmy heart.

In complement cxtcrnc.tis not long after,

ButI will wearemy heart vpon^ny flccuc,

"

For Doucs to pcckc at,

I am not what I am.

Rod» What a full fortunc^ocs the thicklips owe.

Ifhe can carry'et thus ?

/<!. Call vp her father,

Rowfc him,make after him, poyfon his delight,

Proclaimchim in the ftrccte^incenfe her Kiafraeo,

And tho he in a fei tile climate dwell,

plague him with flyes .• tho that his ioy be ioy.

Yet throw fuch changes ofvexation out,

Ai it may loofe fome colour.

Rfid Here is her fathers houfe. He calj aloud.

la» Doe with like timerous accent,and dire yell^

As when by night and negligence^thefirc

Is fy ltd in populous Citties,

/(^r AvyAkc,whathQ,Br,(i^^/«,

Tliee]ue$,£iKe^cs,thceues.^

Lookf to your houfe,you Daughtcr^and your bags,

Thccii£j?,tiiteaes«

"Bt^b^nuoMtamndoWt

Br^hi What ij the reafon ofthis terrible fumm«ns ?

Whnt is the matter there ?

Red, Se3gnior,is all your family within?
U. Arealldoorelockts?



4 TkTragedjdfOtyilo
Brab, Why,whcr€foreaskc you this?

lag, Zounds fir you are robd , for fiiame put on your gowiie,.

Your heart is burft,youhauc loft halfe your fouk; ^^

Euen now,verynow,an old blacks Rarti ^\

Is tup pitig your white Ewe; arifcjarifc.

Awake the fnorting Citizens wich the Bell,

Or elfe the Diiiell will make a Grandfire pfy'ou^arife I fay. -

*

' ^
Brah. Wh ^tjbaue you loft your wits ?"' '^:'^/ ' *

J^:' '
\'

"'*'
*^^^

R&:1, Mo(t reuerend Scignior>docyou'krtdwriiy vt)ycc?" '
^'^

'

Bra. NocI,whatareyou> ^^-^'^^^^ ?--^-.- ^^ n;yracOni

Rod. yiy i\nr\^'\s Roderigo,

Bra, The worfe welcome,

I haue charg'd thec,not to haunt about my dotes.

In honeft plaincneffe,thou haft- hearditrt fay
'

My daughter is not for thce,and now in madnes^

Being full offupper^and diftempefing draaghtSj

Vpon malicious brauery,doft thou cbtfi'e'

'

Toftarcmyquict?

Red^ Sir^fir^fir.

Bra, Butthoumuftneedesbefure

My fpirit and my place haue in them power.

To make this bitter to thee.

Rod, Patience good fir.

Bra, W hat, tell'ft thou mc of robbing ? this is P^enice,

My hcufe is not a graunge.

Rod, Moft graue BrabantiOy

In fimplc and pure foiile I eome to ybu*

Tag, Zoun s Sir,you are one ofthofe^ that will not (cfuc God, if

the Deuili bid you. Btcaufe we came to doc you feruice,yoii thinke

we are Ruffians,youle haue your daughter couercd with a Earbary

horfe
;
youle haue your Nephewes ney to you^youlc haue Courferk

for Coufens5and lennits for lermans.

Bra, What propha'newttcch "art thou? ., ^
lag, I amoae iir,that comcto tell you, your cbughter, iJod th^ .

Mo©rc,.are now making the Beaft with two backs.

Bra, Thouart avillaine*

^^g* You are a Senator.

Bviiit



r^ef: Venice.< the

Bra. This tlio«ftialtanfvver,l know tliee/?^^j(C^.

Rod* Sir,! will anfwer any thing : Bat I befecch you,

If (he bcin Her cliambep^fyovk^h^

Let loofc on i?tefee'§u(lice ®ftfe ftate.

For this dclufion. -\:^fsrt.^^rrJ^\

Bra, Strike on the- tinderj'Hb:

Glue me a taper,caU vp all nfi^ people

:

This accident is not vnlike my dresmc,

Belecfe of ic oppreffes me already

:

Light I%,Ught..^- ^ ;:.! '-^, '-'^C ,^

Z^*^. Farewell/orlnitirtleatieyba^

It feeme s not mcete,Ator^v^htoiefom^J^DO mypatCj

To be produc'd,as4£y[j%y:f;fba(8i{H:'«oo]ib a:

Againft the Moore, faj'>I?do^tem^i?1i'e%fe;i=c^

How euer this may gaiil^him-Wlth fomc^^h^ifke^^ ; ^

Cannot with fafety cali i*kft,fl>rti^^'$l?8b2ffk"<:^,'
^'^^^^'^''^

With fuch loud reafonjtd tf5g^(ripyt^'WS^i^i*|b^

Which cM^«?r^A^* ftsinds*Mia^;thyt>i(t3*:ttf^flif^l^'^^'^^^^ b jpv^ fiO

Another ofhistathome^theyhau^noc ,

Tolcadc their biiffi^M%M?h^iSgJ^<iy^^ci :<o;br:.0 >., .
:; ,

Tho I doe hate hifejya9*l^06Jli«i!ti psib^^^ o ahs^t ndj ni odT
Yet for tieccffity ofprefent hfe-j^lnoD to Anh yvjv ii i.-Iori I : .

I muft (bcw out a flagVSflf4^giie^lBliey'if lu^n b':ji,ino3 on 3(?b .'[

Which is indeed bif^fipe^that^^fti^ltfai-el^ -^ob or ..^: :>rK- >

Findchim:lead totheSagitcai^jX&eif^i&i'feaiscli', rK^i»ofI

And there will I be with him. So farewell. .-^^ddl-i
-

•
':' -' ^'^^•- l^r^

Enter l^^ihinuo in his m^tgoii^\ikfiiiJi^^

Bra. ItistootrueaneuiB^goifeiKeis,.'

And what's to comejofmy delpifsd tinac.

Is nought but bltterncffe now^«&r/^|v/
Where didft ihou fee her ; ^O vtihappy gfrie, .

With the Moore faiftthqli? who wouldbe ifather?
How didft thou knowtwas (be? Odiou dccciueftrac

^aft thought : what faiifec to you? tgct mpre tapcvs^



6 TheTragedy^Othello
Raifc all my kindred, are they married thinke you ?

K^d. Trucly I thinke ihcy are.

j?r4. O hcaucn,how goc flic out?0 trcafon ofthe b!ood;
Fathers from hence^ruft not your Daughters mindes.
By what you fee them iidcy\% there not charmcs.

By which the property ofyouth and manhood
May be abus'd ? haue you not read Koderigo,

Of fomefuch thing. )[!rr;7i'

Red. I haue fir. ;

Bra. Call vp my brother : O th at you had had her.

Some one wayjfome another; doe yon know
Where we may apprehend hcr^and theMoore ?

Rod» I thinke I can difcouer hinsh^f you plcafc

To get good guard,af>^goe'^Jong^itli'me^;

BrA, Pray icad€incoji,atcueryhoufc lie <all,

I may command atrap rt tig-ft weapons ho.

And raifc fome fpeciajll<j>«0icers ofnight

:

- -

On good Rodtrtgif^^^^^^mt^^iymA* ^xe^ik

Enter OihclhA&go.a^datmdmtfj^tw TprcmU

la, Tho in the trade ofwais,^ih^iie;fl^ft« ia5C%' ^^i sn 3ob I or: f

Yet doe I hold it very ftuftof Gonfciefnce. ^Ijr^io \niiii:iy\'\6i j^Y
To doe no contriu d murrberi Ilfe^k ii^tUpy^; • fi £ -juo v.'5:{i Hum I

S :^metimes to doc i^«&tujccf; fun^ or?xeajiip1Q5id b iobni zi ibid //

I had thought to hauiE4i£il^tfbi^&:^ >: :: -: f^'jv ^f -l^Vi"^

Vndet the ribbes. Jh^.va^s'l.

0th. Tb betcer as it is.

/^. Nay^utheprated,-) :;.' *_-hTv i: a
Aiui Jpokc fuch fcuruy,and prou^'ngtcarmcs

Againft your Honor,that with the little godlincflolhauc,

1 did full hard forbeare him :blit I pray fir, i.?*!''^

Are you faft married ? Fo;c bcifurciof this,^ : i

,

That the Magnifico is mHchbelbuedj » : JT^3fJ*i53• Id

And hath in his effe6t,^ifoy^epotcncialt, ; iin aii uor;

As double

a

tthcDukesjhc will diuorec yotf
j'

^ ? :loui^ -

OrpmvponyouwhatrjeftraintjavidgrfcuajacCi. .-uod^iiUh..

Thai }aw with all his might tpiafoj;c:cicQn,i^l3;.dw 1 2fer.fcf': iL^



the Moore ofVttikci 7
Vf^ek giue him cablf^

0$b, Lctbimdochisfpite,

My ferukcs which 1 haucdone the Seignioric,

Shall out tOBgue his complaints, tisyct to know^^

That boatting is an honour,

I (hall provulgatc,! fetch my life and being.

From men oftoy all height, and my demerrits^ >

May fpeake vnbonnited to as proud a fortune
^

As this that I hauc rcach*d ; for know fag&^

But that I iouc the gcntk Defdemona^

Xvvtiald notjOay vnhoufed fcec<:onditioo,

put into circumfcriptioii and confine

For the fcas worth > Enttr Caflio with lights, Offteetif

But lookc what lights come yonder. andmcha*
- U. Thcfearc the raifed Father and his fficndla

You were bcft goe in

;

0th, NotI,Imuftbcfound»

My parts,my Title^and my pctfcft foule, .

Shall manifcft mc rightly ; it is they.

la^ By latiHs I thinkc no.

- 0th, ThefcruantsoftheDuke>aBdmyLciutcna»iti>

The goodncffc of the night vpon yoiu: fiknds^

.

Whatisthenewcs,.

Cdf. The Duke docs grcctc you Generally

Aisd he requires your haft,poft haft appearance,

Eucn ©n the inftant,

0/tfi' What's thematter thhike you •

Cap Something from Cipres ,as I may diuine.

It is ft bufineflc of Ibme hcate, theGalleycs

Hauc fent a doren frequent meffcngcrs

This very night, at one aaothets heeks :

And many ofthe Gonfuls rais'd^and met.

Are at the Dukes already
; you haue bin hotly cald for, ^

when being not at your lodging to be found^

The Senate fent abouc three ieucrall quefts

Tof^archyouout.

Oiht Tis well I am found by you,

B4 Me



S T^heTr^^cfyofOtMcllo

lie fpetsd a word here m the houre,and goe With you,

C^yr AuncienVA'hat makes he^hcre ? ^
<'-'* '-•* «'"••*

'

la. Faith he to m§htjhathi>eKf)ir<ic<i alaiiiCarrick .^

Ifit proueIawfuU|)i'wJci,h€5's |ia^cfercU€i%

Caf. Idoenoc vnderrtand,

la, Hec's married,'' '
'••

Caf To who >, 5-

£«^^r/ Brabantio^Ro3er!g03if^^(?/fei?f/wkh lights

andwenfOHS. >

7^-. Mdrty to,— ComeC apc^ine,wilFj^oii goc ?

0th. Ha,wichwho? -:Uio^JVi)'vi -'
i

Ctf/", J|iere^e6ms's itii^lher trbupe tofeekc for yoii^
•'

la, Itis^r^^<*r»//(?^Generall bcaduifdc,

He comes to bad intent.

0th, Holia,ftand there.

Rod, Seignior, it is the Moore. ^ *^-'*^ '^^^

Cr<«. Downc with him therfe* n««tn

la. You ^tfi/tff/f^,ComefiF^Iamforyou.

Oih. Keepe vp your bright I'werds/or the dew will ruft ecT7#

Good Sci gnior you fliifll more conimand With yeares

Then with your VNcapoRS# . / .,vk..... " ^ '

Bra, O thou foule theefe,where haft thou fttfWcd myld^aghtcr ?

Dambd as dioii art^thou haft hichanted her, ^ ' ' '
' *^^

For ile referre me to aU thirfg.of^nfe,

Whctlxt a riiaide (o tenderjaire, and happy

,

S o oppolite to marriage_,ch^t'fliefhund "
•'•

The wealthy cuJed darlings uSoiirNacionj^ ^'

'

Would euer haue (to incurr^ a general mocke )
Runne from her gardage to the foocy bofome

' « .i.» . J.

Lay hold vponbi,m,ifhe doc rcfift.

Subdue him at his pcrill. - ^ '

Otb. Hold your hands

:

-^"^^ '''^^ '^'^'^^ ^
^'^'

lo:fe vou ofmv inclming and the reft., ^^ ^
^

'
^^^^^

Were



Tk Moore (fYcnicQ. p
Were it my Qi[. to fight,I fliould haue knownc k$

Without a prompcer J
where will you that I £0e,

And anfwcnhis your charge ?

Bra, To prifon till fit time

OfLaw,and courf^ of direft Seffion,

Call thee to anfvver, ^

0th, What ifI doc obey.

How may the Duke bethercwith fatisficd,

Wbofe Meflengcrs are heere about my fide,

Vpon fotne prefent bufincffe ofthe State,

Tobearemetohim. v

Officer, Tis true moft worthy Seignior,

The Duke's in Counccjl^and your noble felfcj

laoifureisfentfor.

Bra, HowPtheDukeinCouncell?

In this time ofthe night ? bring him away.

Mine's not an idle caufc,the Duke himfelfe.

Or any ofaiy Brothers of the State,

Cannot but feele this wrong,as twere their oWKie,

For iffuch a6lions,may haue paffagc free,

Bondflaues,and Pagans^fhal our Statefmen be. Exeunt*

Enter Dnke andSenates
^ fit at a Table with lights

md Attendants.

Duke* There is no Gonipofition in thefe newes^

That giucs them credit,

1 5'^»4. Indeedctheyaredifproportioncd,

My letters fay,a hundred and feuenGalJies.

Du, And mine a hundred and forty.

2 Sena, And mine two hundred:

But though they iumpe not on a iuft account.

As in theie ca{e5,whcre they aym'd reports,

Tis oft with difterenccsyet dbe they all confirms

A Tmkifh flcetc,and bearing vp to Gtprejfe.

Du. Nay,iE is poffible enough to iudgemcnt;
I doe not fo fccure me to the error.

But the raayiic Arciclcs I doe approue

C In



10 The Tragedy o/Othello

In feavefuU fenfe. Enter a M^Jfengert

Om vpithitf. What ho,what ho,what ho ?

Sailor* A mcffengcr from theG alley.

Dh» NoWjthe bufincffe ?

SAtlar. The T»ri^/^ preparation makes for ^W^/^
So was I bid report here^to the liate.

Du. How fay you by this change?

I Sem, This camiot be by no affay of reafon—
Tis a pageant.

To kecpe vs in falfe gaze : when we confidcr

The i'mportancy oiCyprejfelo ih^Turke :

And let our felucs againe,but vndcrttand.

That as it more conccrnes the Tmkc thea Rhodes^

So may he with more facile que^lion bcare it.

Dn. And in all confidence, hcc*s not for Rhodes,

Officer, Here is more ncwcs. Enter a 2. Me^enge?^^

Mef, The OttamiteSy rcuerend and gracious.

Steering with due courfe,toward the Ifle oiRhodes^

Haue there inioynted with an after fleete

Of30.railc,and now^theydocrefterine

Their backward courfe^bcaring with frinke appearance

Their purpofcs towards Cypreffex Seignior Montano,

Your trufty and moft valiant feruitor.

With his free duty recommends you thus,

And praycs you to bcleeue him.

Du, Tis ccrtainc then for Qy^C/T^ji

Ji^archs LucGtcos is not here in Townc..

I Sena. Hce*snowinF/(Wtf«r^.

Dh, Write from vs,wifh him pofl:,pott hitt difpatchi

£W^rBrabantio,Othello,Rodcrigo,Jago,Caflio,

Dcfdemonaj^Wij/ Oj5^^tfr/e

I Sena, Here CGmtsBrahantio^v\d, the valiant Af(?artf*

Dts, Valiant Oihello^^t muR ftraiteimploy you,

Againd the generall enemy Ottoman
;

1 did not fee yoUjWclcome gentle Seignior,

'We lacke your ccunfcl!, and your helpe to nighty.

Sm.



The (^^M'ooredf Venice^ n
Br4. So did I yours^good yourGrace pardon mc.

Neither my pIacc,nor bught 1 heard ofbufineffc

Hath raisM mc from nay bed^nor doth the gencrall care

Take any hold ofme, for my particular griefcs.

Is offo floodgate and orebearing nature.

That it cngluts and fwallowcs other forrowcs,

AiJditisftiilitfcIfe.

JD«. Why^what's the matter?

Brs. My daughterjO my daughter.

j^il. Dead?
Br4, I to me.'

She is abus'd^ftolrie from me and corrupted ^

By rpels and medicines, bought ofmountcbaiseks^

For nature fo prcpofteroufly to errc,

Saunce witchcraft Gould not.

Du. Who ere he be,that In this foule proceeding

Hath thusbcguild your daughter ofher felfe^

And you ofher,thc bloody booke ofLaw,
You (hall your felfe^rcad in the bitter letter^

After its owne fenfe,tho our proper fonne

Stood in your aftion.

Bra, Humbly I thankc your Grace;

Here is the man^this Moore,whom now it feemes

Your fpeciallmandatCjfor the State affaires

Hath hither brought.

j4Il, Wcareveryforryfor'c*

DUi What in your ownc part can you fay to this ?

^ra, Nothingjbut this is fo.

Oth, Mofl:potent5graue,andreuerendScignior$j,

My very noble and approoued good maifters

:

That I haue tane away this old mans daughter^

It is moft true : truc,I haue married her.

The ^ery head and front ofmy offending.

Hath this extent no mere. Rude am I in my fpcsch.

And little bleft with the fct phrafe ofpeace^
For fincc thefc armes ofmine had fcuen yearcs pith.

Till now fome nine Moones wafted,they haue v$*d

C 2 - Their



\1 TheTragedyofO^dh
Their deareft ailionin the tented field, 1

And little of this great world can I fpcake.

More then pcrtaines to feate of broylc, and battaile.

And therefore lit tie (hall I grace my caufe.

In fpeaking for my felfe;yct by your gracious patience,

I will a round vnuaroidi'd tale deliucr, '^^^

'

Ofmy who'e courfe ofloue,vvhatdrug5,what charmc^-

Whac coniuration ^and what mighty Magicke,

(For fuch proceedings am I charged wichall:

)

I Wonne his daughter.

Bra. A maiden neuer bold offpirit.

So fiill and quiet ^that her motion

Blufhtatherfelfe : and (he in fpite ofnature,

ofyearcSjOfCountreyjCredit^cuery thing,

To fall in loue with what llie fear <i to looke on ?

It is a ludgement maimd^and moft imperfe^l.

That will confefle perfe£i:ionjfo v/ould crre

Againft all rules ofNature,and muft be driuen.

To finde out pra6lifes ofcunning hell

,

Why this fhould be, I therefore vaUch againe,

That with fome mixtures powerful! ore the blood.

Or wid\ fome dram coniuc'd to this t&St^

He wrought vpon her.

Dh. To youth this is no proofe.

Without more ccrtaine and more ouert teft,

Thefe arc thin habits,and poore likelihoods^

Ofmoderne feemings^ycti prefcrre agaiiifl: him.

I Sem^ Bur 0^^#i/<? fpeake,,
'

Did you by indjre6t and forced courfes.

Subdue and poifon this young maides aife6lions ?;

Or came it by reque(},and fuchfaire qucition.

As foule to fouie affoordeth?

Oih, Idoe befeechyou.

Send for the Lady to the Sagittar^

And let her fpeake ofme before her father 5

If y< u doe finde me foule in her report,

Not onely take away,but let your'fenience

Euen
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Euen fall vpon my life.

BUf Fetch I)ifdemona\iit\itx, Exit two 9r three.

0th. Ancient conduct theni, you beft know the place s

And till Gie comCjas faithful) as to heaucn.

So iuftly to your graue cares Tie prefenr,

HowIdidthriueiiithisfaireLadyesioue,

And flie in mine,

J)h. S^yh Othelh,

0th, Her Father IcucGmejOftinuitcdrae,

Still queftionsd me the {lory ofmy liffe,

From yeare to ycare,the battailcs^feiges/ortunes

Thatlhauepaft:

I ran it throughjcuen from my boyifh dayes,

Toth' very moment that he bade mc tell it

.

Wherein I fpake ofmoftdifaftrous chances.

Ofmoouing accident of flood and fieU

;

ofheirc-br^adth fcapes ith imminent deadly breach 5

ofbeing taken by the infolent foe

;

And fold to flauery,and my redemption thence.

And with it all my trauells Hiftorie

;

\A herein ofAntrces vaft^and Deferts idle.

Rough quarries^rocks and hils^whofe heads touch hcauen^

It was my hent tofpeake,fuch was thcproceffe

:

And ofthe Cannibalsji\\u each other eate;

The Anthrofofhagie^2lwA men wkofe heads

Doe grow beneath their fhoulders : this to heaifc.

Would D^/^tfw<?»*tferioufly incline;

But ft ill the houfe affaires would draw her thence.

And eucr as (he could with haft difpatch,

Shee'd come agafne^and with a greedy eare

Deuoure vp my difcourfe ; which I obferuing,

Tooke once a plyant houre^and found good nicancs

To draw from her a prayer ofearneft heart.

That I would allmy pilgrimage dilate.

Whereof by parcel! die had foracthjng heard.

But not intentiuelyj did ccnfent.

And often did beguile her ©fher teares^

C 3 WhcsS'
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when I didipcake offomc diftreffedftroake

That my youth iliffered : my ftory.beiiig done;

Shcgaue mefoi* my painesa world offighes;

She fwore Ifaith twas ftrangc^twas paffing ftrange

;

Twas pittifulljtwas wondrous pittiftiil;

She wiflit file had not heard itjvct flic wid'tt

That Hcaueii had made her fuch a man : fhc thanked me,

And had mc,ifI had a friend that loued her,

I fhould but teach him how to tell my ftoxy,

And that would woee her, Vpon this hcate I fpake

:

She lou'd me for thedangers I had paft*

And I louM her that ffee did pitty rhem.

This oncly is the witchcraft I hauc 7s'd :

Here comes the Lady,

Lcthcrwitneffeit.

JDte*^ I think=€ this tale would win my daughter to, —

—

Good Brahanuoj^2kt vp this mangled matter at the beft.

Men doc their broken weapons rather vfe, .

Then their bare hands.

Bra, Iprayyouheareherfpeake.

If fhc confciTe that flic was halfe the wooer,

Dcftrtr6lion lite on me,ifmy bad blame

Light on the man. Gome hither gentle miftrcfle:

Doe youperceiuc in all this noble company.

Where mod you owe obedience ?

T>ef, My noble father,

I doe pcrceiue here a deuided duty :

To you I sm bound for hfc and education;

My life and education both doe learne mc
Hdw to rcfpe6lyou,you are Lord ofall my duty,

I am hitherto your daughter, But hcere's my husbands

A'ld fo much duty as my mother fliewed

Toyou^preferring you before her father.

So much I challenge^ that I m^y profcflc,

D ue to the Maore my Lord,

Bra^
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Bra* God bu'y,I ha done

;

Plcafc ityour GracCjOn to the State affaires

;

I had rather to adopt a child then get it

;

Come hither Moore;

1 here doe giue thee that,with all my heart

I would kcepe from thee ; for your fake lewel!,.

I am glad at fouie, I haue no other child,

For thy efcape would teach me tyranny.

To hiing clogs on em, I haue done my Lord,

Vh. Let me fpeakc like your felfe^nnd lay a fenteuce

V/bich as a grsefe or ftcp may hclpe t heie loners

Into your fauour.

VVhen remedies are paft,the gricfcs are ended,

By feeing the worft,which late on hopes depended,

To mourne a mifchcife that is pa ft and gone,

I s the next way to draw more mifchicft on

;

WhsLt cannot be preferad when fortune takes.

Patience her iniury a mockery makes.

The rob'd that fmiles^ftcalcs foraething from the thicfe^^

He robs himfelfc,that fpends a booteleffe gricfe.

Bra, So let the T/^y%,ofC)7'y'<?^vs beguile,.

We lofe it not fo long as we can fmiJe

;

He bcares the fentencc well that nothing bcarcffj^

But the free comfort,which from thence he hearcs

:

But he beares both the fcntence and the forrow.
That to pay griefe,mu(1: ofpoore patience borrow,

Thefe fencenccs to fugar^or to gallj.

Being ftrong on both fides,are cquiuocall:-

But words are words,! neuer yet did heare,'

That the bruis'd heart was pierced through thecare;-

Bcfeech you now,to ths^affaircs ofthe ftatc-

Du, The Turks with molt mighty preparation makes for Cipr^sr

Qthllff;tht fortitude of the place, is bcft knowne to you,and tho we
haue there a fubftitute ofmoft allowed fuflicicncy,yet opinion,afo-

ueiaignemiftrefle ofcffe£^s,throwcs a more fafer voycc on you^you

mufl: therefore bee content to flubber the gloffe of yout new for*

tuncS;VVith this more fkibbornc and boiftcrous expedition*^

€4 Othr
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0(h. The tyrant cuftome maft great Senators,

Hath made the flinty and fteele Cooch ofwatre,

My thrice driuen bed ofdownc : I doc agnize

A nacurall and prompt alaerity,

I findc in hardne(lc,and would vndcrtakc

This prefent warres againfl thcOttamitgs,

Moft humbly thcreforcjbcnding to your StatCj

1 craue fit difpofirion for my wife.

Due reuerence ofplace and exhibition.

Which fueh accomodation ? and before

As leucls with her breeding.

Dft* Ifyouplcafe,bee*c at her fathers.

Bra, lie not haue it fo

.

Oih. NorT.

Defd, Nor 1,1 would not there refidc.

To put my father inimpatirnt thoughts.

By being In his eye: moft gracious Duke,

To my vnfolding lend a gracious eare.

And let me finde a charter in your voyce.

And if my fimpleneffe.

Dft, VVhat would you— fpeake,

Def. ThatldidloiietheMoorepto Hue with dim.

My downc right violencejandfcornc ofFortunes,

May trumpet to the world ; my hearts fubdued,

Fucn to the vtmoll pkafure ofmy Lord i

I faw Othelloes viffagcin his minde.

And to his HonorSjand his valiant parts

Did I my foule and fortunes confecrate i

So thatdeerc Lords,if I be lefc bshinde,

A Motheofpeace,and he goc to the w^arre^

The rices for which I loue him^are bereft m*,

And I a heauy interim (hall (lipport.

By his deare abfence,lec me goe with him.

0th, Your voyces Lords : befeech you let her will,

Haue a free way, I therefore beg ii not

To pkai th? pallit of my appctne,

Nor to comply withheate^the young affcfts
-

la
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But CO be free and bounteous ofher mind.

And heauen defend your good foulef that you thinkc

I will your ferious and good bu(ine(re fcant.

For (he is with me;— no,when light^wingd toyci.

And fcathci*d Cupid foyles with wanton ddncflCj

\Ay fpecuiaciue and aAlue inilruments,

That my difport$,corrupt and taint my bufin^jHe,

Let hufwiuw make a skellct of my Hclmc,

And all iadigne and bafe adueriities^

Make head again(t my reputation.

DUi Be it,as you (liall priuately determine.

Either for ftay or going,the affaires-cryhad.

And fpecde muft aufwer,you muft hence to ni^ht

,

JOifd. To night my Lord?

Dm. Thisnight.

. 0th. With all my heart

Da. At ten i*the morning here weclmectcagaine,

0^^^^<^,lcaue fome officer behind.

And he ftiall our CommlflSon bring to you.

With fuch things elfe ofquality or rcfpeft.

As doth eoncerne you.

0th. Plcafe yourGrace,my Ancient,

Aman he is ofhonefty and truft.

To his coBUcyance I affignc my wife.

With what elfc needefull jrour goodGrace (hall thinkc,

Tobe fent after me •

J>#^. Let it be fo:

Good night to euery one,and noWc Seignior,

^fvertuc no delighted beauty lackc.

Your fon in law is faire more fairc then blacke,

I Sena. Aduc brauc Moore ,v{c Defdemond yiclL

Bra. Looke to her Moote^hauc a qaicke eye to fee.

She has dcceiu'd her father,may doe thee. Exe4Ht.

0th. My life vpor her faith : honeft iago^

My Defdemona muft I Icauc to thre,

ipiccthcclet thy wife attend on her,

b An4
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And bring licr after in the beft aduantagc

;

Come DsfdemonA^X hauc but an houre

oflouejofworldly matters^and dircftion.

To fpcnd with thce,we muft obey the time.

liod* IAgo, £A'i/il/?(?rtfWDefdcmon.i«

/^|T, What faief^ thou noble heart ?

Kod^ What will I doe thiiikcftthou ?

lug, V/hygoctobeci andfleepe.

Rod. Iwillincontinenrlydrownemy fclfe.

lag^ Welljifthou doeft, I (hall neucrlouc thee after ic.

Why ,thou filly Gentlcm3 n.

Rod, It is fillincfle to liuejwhen to liue is a torment, and then we
haue a prcfcription,todye when death is our Phyfition. ' \

lAg, Ihalook'd vpon the world for fourctimesfcucnyeares,

and fincc I could diftinguifli bctweene a beiaefit^and an iniui-y^,! nc-

uer found a man chat knew how to louehimfelfe ; ere I would fay

I woulddrownc my feJfe, for thcloneof a Ginny Heii, 1 would
change my humanity with a Baboone.

Rod. What fhould I do ? I confefle it is my fiiamc to be fofofld,

but it is not in my venue to amend it#

lag. Vertue ? a fig, tis in our felues, that wee are thus, or thu$^

our badics are gardens,to the which our wills are Gardinets,(b that

ifwe will plane NetdeSjOrfow Lctiicc/ct Ifop,and weed vpTime;
fupply it with one gender ofhcarbes, or diftraf^ it with many ; tU
ther to haue it ftcrrill with IdJeneffejOtmanur'd with Induftry,why

che powcr,and corrigible Authority ofthis, lies in our wills. If the

bailancc ofour Hues had not one fcalc ofreafon,t.o poifc anotherof
fcnfunlity; the blood and bafencflcofour natiures , would conduft

vs to mofl prfpofterous condufions. But wee haue reafon to coole

our raging motions^pur carnalUHnsSjOurvnbittedlufls 5,whereof

I take this^that you call louc to be aTc6l^or fyen*.

R&d, It cannot be.

lag^ It is meerly a luft ofthe blood,and a permiffibn ofthe wUli
Gomcjbe a man; drowne thy felfe f^drowne Cats and blinde Pup-
pies .• I profeffe mt thy friend, and I confeflc me knit to thy dcfer-

uing, with cables of perdurable toughneffe ; I could neucr better

ftcedc thee then now. Put money in thy purfejfollow thcfc. warres',

dcfcatc
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dcfcatc thy fauoTUr with an vfurp'd beard ; I fay , put money in thy

purfc. It cannot be, that DefJemotta fliould long continue her louc

vnto the Moore,— put money in thy purfc,— nor he to her; it was

a violent commencement , and thou flialt fte an anfwerable feque-

ftration : put but money in thy purfc*—Thcfe Moores are change-

able in their wills : — fill thy purfe with money* The food that to

him now, is as lufhious as Locuib,(hall be to him fhorcly a$ acerbe

as the Colloquintida^ When (hec is fated with his body , (hee will

findethe error of her choyce; flicc muft hauc change, fheemuft.

Therefore put money in thy purfe : if thou wilt ncedcs fdammc
thy fclfe, doc it a more delicate way then drowning 5 make all

the money thou canft. Iffanftimony, and a fraile vow, betwixt an

erring i?^r^<«rw»,anda fuper fubtle F(pffetian,ke not too hard for my
wi5S9and all the tribe of hell, thou flialt euioy her ; therefore make
money, — - apox a drowning,tis cleane out oftht way : fecke thou

rather to be hang'd in compafling thy ioy^then to bee drowned, and

goe without her,

Hod^ Wilt thou be faft to my hopes f

/^jf
. Thou art fure of me— goe , make money— I hauc tol4

thee often,and I tell thee againe, and againe, I hate the Moore , my
caufc is harted,thine has no Icffe reafon,let vs becommunicatJuem
our reuengc againft him : Ifthou canfl: cuckold him,thou docft thy

felfe a pleafure,and me a fport. There are many ei cnrs in thewomb
ofTimejWhich will be deliuered, Trau«;rce,go, prouidc thy money,

we will haue more ofthis tomorrow, Adilie.

Rod^ Where fhall we meete iVnmorniog,

la^. At my lodging,

Fed, rie be with thee berimes.

/^^. Go to,farewell : *— doe you hearc Rcditlgo ? '

Rod, what fay yoti?

Idg, Nomorcof drovvning»dockyouheare.^

^(?^, lamchang'd. Ex-itRodrngo

lag, Goe to,fareweIl,put money enough in your purfe:

Th 11 > doc t cuer make my foclc my purfe

:

For I mine owne gain*d knowledge fhould prophanc,

IfI would time expend with fuch a fnipe,

gut for my fport and profit : I hate the Moor^^

D a And
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And it U thought abroad,that twixt my flicctcs

Ha's done my office; I know not^if't be ttuc -t-!

Yet Tjformecrcrufpttion in that kind, .
'

V^ ill doc^as iffor fur:iy : he holds mc well.

The better fliall my purpofc workc on him,

Ciifsios a proper mantlet me fee now.

To get this place^and to make vp my will,

A double knaiiery —- how,how, -— letme fce^,

After feme time,to abufc 0/^#//#f'^ care.

That he ij toofamiJiar with hiiwife;

He has apcrfon and a fmooth difpofe,

To be fufpc6^ed,fram'd to make women falfe

:

The Moore a free and open nature too,

That thinkcs mcH honcft,that but fccmcs to be fo

:

And will as tenderly be led bit'h nofc— as Afles arc:

I ha'Cjit is ingcnder'd ; Hcll and night

Muft bring this monftrous birth to the worlds light,

ExiU

Scoena i.

Enttr\AoiMzmo^Gotiern(k of Cyftt$;ivitl(9

two other Gentkme^.

Montam§.

'IT'TT'Hat from the Cape can you difcernc at Sea ?

I Gent. Nothing at alljit is a high wrought flood,

I cannot twixt the haucn and the maync
Dcfcryafailc..

Mon, Me thinkes the wind does ipcake aloud at land^

A fuller blaft ne're fliooke our Battlements .•

Ific ha ruffian d fo vpon the fe3»

What ribbcs of Oaii:, when the hug.e mpu^ainc mf$ If».
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Can hoW the mortics, ^.. What fhall we hcarcpfthis ?

% Gent. Afcgrcgationofthc7«ri^//^Flcctc;

For do': but ftand vpon the banning fl;Ore,

The chidiDg billow fccmies to pelt the cIoudc«,

The winde lhak*d furgc, \vith high and monftcous maycey
Secmes to caft watcr,on the burnin g Bcarc,

And quench the guards of th'cuer firedpole,

I ncucr did, like moleftation.vieW|,

On the inchafcd flood,

Mon, IfthattiieTiiyit'/^Flcctc

Be not in{h€ker*d,and embaycdj^they arc drowfl'di

It U iinpofiible they bearc it out,

EKtirath'trd GentUrndtt^

3 G^»^ NcvvcsLords,yourwarresarcdone:

Thcdcfpcrate Tcmpcft hath fo bang'd the Tui^e^

That their dcfigncnacnt halb :Aiiothcr (hippc of ymtci hath (ecnc

A greeuous vvr^ckc and fuffcrancc

On moft part of the Flcete.

Mon^ How,isthistruc>

3 Gent. The (hippc is hcere put in

:

A Vcroncffa, Michael Gajfta^

LeiuccnaBC to the warlike Moore Othells^

Is come afhore : the Moore himfelfc at Sea^

And is in full Commiffion here for Cypres^

M«^* 1 3ini glad on* t,tis a worthy Gouernour..

g Gent. B ut this fame Cafsh,t\\o he fpeakc ofcomfoiti,

.

Touching the Tml^fh k)ffe,yet htlookes fadly.

And prayes the Moore be fafe,for they were parted,

\^ ith fbulc and violcat Tempett*

Mm. PrayHcaucnhebc.-

For I haue fcru'd him,and the maacoiHinaniR

Like a full Souldicrt

Lets to the fea fidc^ho^

As VN'c^l to fee the veffcU that's come hv ^,
D J As
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As to tlirovv out our eyes for brauc Othello.

3 Cent. Come jlets doc fo.

For euery minute is expectancy

Ofmore arriuancc. Enter Gaffio*

Caf. Thankcs to the valiant ofthis worthy Ifle,

That fo approue the Moore, and let the hcaucns

Giuc him defence sgainft their Elements,

Forlhauelofthirr. on a dangerous fea.

Morf, Is he Well fhipt ?

Caf, His Barke ii l^outly timbcrd,and hit Pilate

Ofvery expert aad approu d allowance.

Therefore my hope's not furfcited to death.

Stand in bold cure. Enter a Meffengtr,

Mejf, A fail«,a faile^a faile,

C4f, What noyfe?

Mejf, TheTowneisempty,onthebrowo'chfea,

otand r^nckes ofpeoplc,and they cry a fayle.

Crf/i My hopes doe fhape him for the guerncment*

a Gen, They doc dil'charge the fliot ofcourtefic.

Our friend at leafl-. ^pot.

Caf I pray you fir goe fort h.

And giue vs truth,who lis that is arriu*d.

^ Gent. I fiiall* Exit,

Mon, But good LciutcHant, is your Gencrall wiu d ?

Caf. Moft fortunately,he hath atchieu'd a maide.

That parragons defcription,and wild fame

:

One that cxcellsthe blalbningpens.

And in the cflcntiall vcf^ure ofcreation.

Does beare a!! excdlcncy : — now,who has put in ?

Enter 2 , G^ntlemm,

% Gent, Tis orc /.<rg^,ancient to the Gencrall,

He has had mod: faaoariible and happy fpecde,

Tempefts chemfelue5,by reas,andhouhngwindcs,

If 1) e guttered rocks^and congregated fands,

Trairors enC;crped;to clog the guiltleffeKeele,

As hailing fence ofbQau:)%do ojaiit

Thdr ccmmon natureSjlectinggoe fafely by

The
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Mm. Wtiat isfhe?

CAf, She that I fpokc of,our great Captains G apt ainc,

Left in the condu<St of the bold //«g;<?.

• Whofe footing here anticipates our thoughts

A fennights fpeede— great hue Othtik guard.

And fwell his failc with thine ownc powcrfull breath.

That he may bkffe this Bay with his tail ftiippc.

And fwiftly come to DefdemoHa*s^tmts.

JE-»^^Dcfdemona^Iago,Emi)riaj^WRoderigo#

Giuc rcnewd fite,

To our cxtinftcd fpirits.

And bring all Cyfreffe comfort,— O behold

The riches ofthe fhip is come aftiore.

Ye men ofCy/irei,kt her haue your knees:

Haile to thee La3y : and the grace ofhcauen,

Before,behindc thce,and on euery hand,

- Enwheclc thee round.

Vcfd, I thanke you valiant C^J^^i

What tidings can you tell mc of my Lord ?

Caf, He is not yet arriued, nor know I ought^.

But that hee's well,and will befhortly here.

Defd, O but I fearc ; -— how loft you company }

\witiim,'] AfAiU^afuk^
Caf^ The great content ion ofthefea and skies

Parted our fellowfhip •. but harke,A faile.

2 Gefft. They giue their greeting to the Gittadella

Tliis likcwifc is a friend.

Caf, So fpeakcsthis voyce »•

Good Ancient.you are wckoaie,weIcome;KIifticfi[ejJ

.

Let it not gall y our patience,good laga.

That I extend my manners, tismy breeding,

That giucs mc this bold flicw of counciiei

lagi For would (he glue you fo much ofher lips>

As of her tongue, flic has bcftowed on mc,

.

YxDU d haue enough..

4^
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Dff. Alas ! (hee has no fpcech*

Idg, I know too much

;

1 findc it,l; for when I ha lift to flccpc,

Maty,bcforcyourLacli(hip I grant.

She puts \mct tongue alittlc in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

Em, Yonhalittlccaufctofayfo.

l^g. Come on,Gome on,you are Piftures out adores

:

Bells in your Parlors : Wildcats in your Kitchins.v

Saints in your iniorie^ : Diucllsbcing offended

:

players in your houfwifery ; and houfwiues in your beds.

O fie vpon thee flandcrer.

/^jf.
Nay,itigtrue,orclfcIama7j»'i^f,

You rife to play,and goc to bed to worke*
lEm^ You (hall not write my praiCc.

- ^^l No,Ictmcnot.

Dfjd. What wouldft thou write ofmc.
Ifthou (bouldft praife me ?

lag, O gentle Lady^doe not put mc io*r.

For 1 am nothing,ifnot Critlcalk

P9fi. Come on,affay— ihere*s one gone to the Harbor^

lag, I Madam,
Z>(f/tf. Iamnotmcrry,butIdoebegn\lc

The thing I aiii,by Teeming otherwifc

:

Come,how wouldft thou praife mc?
ijg^ I am about it,but indeed my inuentiod

Comes from my pate,as birdlime does fromfrceic.

It plucks out braine and all : but my Mufe liborf^

And thus flie is delluer*d .•
^^

Iffne be fairc and wifc^feircncffc and wit;

The onc*s for vfe^thc other vfing it.

De[d. Well praifdc; how if fhe be Wacke and witty ?

lagy If fhe be blacke,and thereto hauc a wit,

Sbec'lc finde a whicc,that fliallher blackncffc hitir

Defd^ Worfc and worfe.

Em, Howiffaircandfoolifli?

lag, S fee ncucr yet was foolifli^that was faire^

V '
• for
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Per €uen her folly bclpt her, toahairc.

Def. Thefc are old par3cloxes,to make foolcs laugh i'chc Alchoufc,

What mlferablc praife haft thou far her.

That's foulc and foohfh ?

lag. There's none fo foulc,an<i foolifli thereunto.

But docs fonle prankeSjwhich fake and wife ones doe.

Vefd. OhcauyignoranGejthatpraifesthcworftbcft : but what

praife couldft thou beftaw on a deferuing woman indeed ? one.

that in the authority of her mcrrits , did iultly put on the vouch ot

cry malice it fclfe ?

lag. She that wa$Jcucrfairc,andncucr proud'.

Had tongue at will^and yet was Hcuer lowd,

Ncuer lackt goki,3nd yet went ncuer gay.

Fled from her wiCh,and yet faidjuow I may r

She that being angrcd,hcr rcucngc being nigh^

gad her wrong (lay^and her difplcalurc flye ^

She that in wifcdome,neuer was fo fralle ,

To change the Godfliead for the Salmons taile.

Ske that could thiakc,and nc'irc difclofe her ininde,

Siie was a wight,ifeuer fiich wight wcre^

Def. To doe what?
lag. To fucklefooles^ai^ chronicle fmall Beerc*

Def O moft l^smc and impotent conclufion

:

T>oe not karae ofhim Emillut^iho he be thy husband ;•

How fay you Cnjfio^xs he not a moft prophanc afld libefall

Counfcllour ?

Caf, He fpcakcs home MadaEn, you may rdhftihim

More in the Souldicr then in the Scholier,

lag. He tskes her by the palmc; I well fed,wht(pct : as Httle a

wcbbeas thb will etif;>are as great a Flee as Ca^io^ I fmile vpon
her,doe: I will catch youin yotir owne courtefics : you fay true^

tis fo indeed. If fuch trickcs as thefc ftrip you ou^ ofyour Leiute-

nantry,it had beene better you had not rift your three fingers fo ofc t

v;hich nowagiinc,youaremoft apetaplay the firm : good , well

kirt,an excellent courtefic; tis fo indeed: yet againe, your fingers at

your lips?Would they were CHfterplpesfor your fake.— The
MooreJ know his Trumpet*. Tritmfus within;,

E E»m
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Caf. Tis trUely fo.

J)ef» Lets mcete him,ancl rccciue him.

CaJ. Loe,wl>erc he comes,

0th. O my fake Warriour.

Bef My deare Othdlo.

0th* ligiucs me wonder great as my content.

To fee you here before me ; O my foules ioy.

Ifafter euery tempcft, €ome fuch calmcRcffe,

M^y the winds blow^ttll they haue wakened death,,

And let the labouring Barke clime hills offeas,
0^;;^«x highland duck againe as low.

As hell*s from Heauen : if it were now to dye,,^

T'were now to be moil happy,for I feare

My foule hath her content lo abfolute,

That not another comfortjlikc to.this

Succeeds in vnknowne Fate,"^

Def, The Heauens forbid.

But that our loues 3nd comforts fhould Increafe,.

Euen as our dayes doe growe*

Otk, Amen to thatfweete power,

I cannot fpeakc enough ofthis content.

It flops mc hcerCjit is too much ofioy

:

And this,and this,the greaccfttiifcord be,, theykjffc»

That ere our hearts fliall niake*

Ja^. 0,you are well tun*d how,^

But ricfctdowne the pcgsjthat make this mufique,
^,j^

Ashoneftaslam.
0th, Comejlct vs to the Caftle

:

b^Jcwes friendsjour warrcs are donejthe Ti«r/^ arc drownds:

How doe pur old acquaintance ofthe Ifle ;

Honny,you fliall be well defir'd in Cypres
;

Ihaue found great loue amongft them : O my fwcctci,

I prattleoutoffaCbioa^andl dote,.

lo mine one coniforts^ i I prccthee good laga^ .
t

,

Goc to the Bay,anddifimbarke my Coffers; i 7i?f>v

Bring thou the Maftcrto the Citcadell
j

He
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He is a good one,and his worthincffe.

Docs challenge much refpcft: comt Defdcmona^

Once more well met at Cjpres, Exit,

lag. Doe thou meete me prefcntly at the Habourt come hither.

Ifthou becft valiant,as they fay,bare men being in loue, haue theft

a Nobility in their natures, more then is natiue to them —* liR me,

the Leiutenant to night watches on the Court ofGuard; fi^ft I will

tell theCjthis Vcfdtmona is dirc£lly in loue with him.

Rod^ With him? why tis not pofliblc.

lag. Lay thy finger thus, and let thy foule be inftru&d : markc

me,with what violence flic firft lou d the Moore^but for bragging,

and telling her fantafticall lies; and willflieloue himftill forpra-

ting? let not the difcreet heart thinkefo. Her eye muft be fed, and

what delight ftiall flic bauetoleok on the Diuell ? When the blood

is made dull with the aft.^pffport,therc fl:iouId be againe to inflame

it,and giue faciety a frcfh appetite. Loue lines in fauour, fympathy

in ycares^manners and beaaties;all which the Moore is defedliue in.*

now for want of thcfc required conueniences , her delicate tender-

neffe will finde it felfe abus'd,beginne toheaue the gorge, difrellifk

and abhorre the Moore,^ery nature will inftru6l: her to it, and com-
pellhertofomcfecondchoycc: now fir, this grantcd,asitis amofi:

pregnant and vnforced pofition, who ftands fo eminently in the de-

gree ofthis fortune, as Cafsiodocs ? aknaue very voluble,no fardcr

confcionable,then in putting on the raeercformeofciuill and hand-

feeming,for the better compafling of his fait and hidden affe^li-

ons: Afubtlenipperyknaue,a finderoutofoccafions; that has an

eve, can ftampc and counterfeit the true aduantages neuer prcfenc

themfclucs.BeiideSjthe knaue is handfome,yong, and hath all thofe

requifites in him that folly and green mindcslookaftcr; a pcftilent

complcatc knaue,and the woman has found him already.

Red. I cannot belecuethat inher,fl:ice*s fiill of moft blcft con-

cation.

lag. Bleft figs end ; the wine fliee drinkes is made of grapes : if

flic had bccnc bleft,fiie would ncuerhaue lou'd theMoore. Didft

thou not fee her paddle with the palme ofhis hand ?

Rod. Yesjbut that was but courcefie.

lag, Lcchcry,by this hand: an Index andpcologue to the hi-

E ^ fl:ory»
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ftory oflufl and foulc thoughts .• they met fo nccrc with their lips,

that their breathes cmbrac'd together. When thefe mutualities

fo marfliall the vvay^hand at hand,come$ themainc cxcrcife^the in-

corporate conclufion. But fir,beyourul'dby mec^ I hauc brought

you from Venice : watch you to night, for Jour command Tie lay*C

vpon yoMyCafs'to knowcs you not,ric npt be farre from you,do you

finde fome occafion to anger Cafsio^^'xihzi by fposking roo loud, or

tainting his dircipline,or from what other caufeyoupieafe ; which

the time lliall more fauourably minifter*

Rod, Well.

lag. S Ir he is rafh, and very fuddain in choIer,and haply vvitli his

Trunchen may ftrikc at you; prouokc him that he nuy^for euen out

of that,will I caufc thefe of Cyfres to mutiny , whofe quallification

fliall come into no true truft again't,but by the difplanting otCafshz

So fliail you haut a fliorter iourney to your defires by the meanes I

ftial then haue to prefer them,& the imped iraent,moft profitably re-

mou'd, without which there were no expedlation ofour profpcrity.

JRod, I will doe this, if I can bring it to any opportunity •

I^g, I warrant thee,meete me by and by at the Qttadell; I muft

fetch his neccffariesaflioie,-— Farewell*

Rodt Adue. £.v/>.

lag. Th at Cafsh loues her,I doe well beleeue it

;

That (lie loues hnn,tis apt and ofgreat credit

;

The Moore howbeV,that I indurc him not.

Is ofa conftant,noble,louing nature;

And I dare thmke,licc'le prone to Defdemwaj
A moft deere husband : now I doe louc her too.

Not out of abfolute liift^tho pcraducnture.

I ifand accountant for a$ great a fin,

But partly lead to diet my reucnge^

For that I doe fufpcd the iuftfuli Moore,
Hath leap'd into my fcate^the thought whereof

Poth like a poifonous minerall gnawmy inwards.

And nothing can,nor fliall content my ioulc,

Till I am cnen with him,vvife,for wife :

Or failing fo,yet tfcat I put the Moore,

Atlcaftj,intoa lealoufis (o ftrong,

• That
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That ludgemcnt cannot cure; which thing to doc.

Ifthis poore trafh of rv»/rtf,whoin I crufti.

For his quickc hunting,ftand the putting on,

ric hauc our AffchaciCafih on the hip,

Abufe hitn to the Moore,in the ranke garbc,

(For I fearc C<i//w,with my nightcap to)

ilakc the Moore thanke nie,loue rHc,and reward mc.

For making him cgrcgioufly an Affe,

And pradlifing vpon his peace a«d quief,

Eucn to madnefie ; tis hcrc,but yet coiifus'd,

Knaucries plaineface is ncuer fcenejtilivsU

Exit.

Enter A GentUman reading a Pr0clamathn,

It is Otheltos plcafurc^our noble and valiant Generall,that ypon

ccrtainc tidings now arriucd, importing the meere perdition of the

T»ri^^Flecte;that euery manpiit himfelfc into triumph:Some to

dance, feme roakeboncfires; each man to what fport and Re-
uclshismindc leadeshim; forbefides thcfe bcnc6ciallncwe$ , it

is the celebration o^ his Nuptialls .• So much was his pJeafiire

fliould bee proclaimed. AllOffices are open, and there is fiill

liberty, from thisprefcst hourc of fiuc, till the bell hath told

eleuen. Heaucnbleffe the Iflc ofC7pr^x,and our noble Gcncrall

Othello.

£»/^ Otheilo,Cafl40,«<»^Dcfdemona*

0th. Good Michaei^ lookc you to the guard to night,

^J.ets teach our fclues the honourable ftoppe,

MNot to cut fport difcretion-

Caf, /^^^ hath direfted what to doc:

B ut notwithftanding with my pcrfonall eye

Willllooketoit.

0th. /^^(7i$mofl:honeft,

Michael good night,to morrow with your carlieft.

Let me haue fpeech with yoUjComc my dearc louc^

Thcpurchafc made,thcfiuits arc to eufue,
*

~ E 3 The
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The profits yet to come twixt me and you.

Good night. Exit Ochello /f»rf Dcfdcmoaa#
Enter lago.

Caf, Wclcoms /^^tf,wc muft to the watch,

Jag, Not this houre Lciutcnant,cis not yet ten adock : our Ge-
ncrall caft vs thus early for the loue of his Defdemena . who let vt

not therefore blame, hcc hath not yet made wanton the nfght with

her ; and (Kc is fport for loue, .

Caf* She is a mofl: exquificc Lady.

lag. And Tie warrant her full ofgame.

Caf. Indccde (he is a moll frefh and delicate creature.

lag. What an eye fiic has ?

Me tninkes it founds s^ parly of prouocation.

Caf, An inuiting eye,3nd yet me thinkes right mod<icfl:.

lag, AndwhenflicfpeakcSjtisanalarractoloue,

Caf, It is indcede perfection*

Jag, Welljhappineffe to their flieetcs — come Leiutcnant, I

kauca ftope ofWine, and heere without arc a brace of Cypres Gal-

lants, that would faine haue a meafurcto the healch of the blackc

Othello,

Caf, Nottonighr,good//?!^<7; I haue verypoorc and vnhappy

braines ^cr drinking: I could well wifhcourtefie would inucnt fomc

other cullorae ofeotcitaincment.

lag, O diey are our friend*?, — but one cup : Tie drink for you.

Caf, I ha drunke but one cup co night,and that was craftily qua-

hfied to, and behold what innouation it makes here : I am vnfor-

_ tunate in the infirmity, and dare nottaske my weakencffc with

anymore.

lag* What man, tls a night of Rcuclis^the Gallants dcfirc it.

Caf, Where are chey?

lag. Here at the d©rc,I pray you call them m.
- C^^/^riedo't^butitdiOikesme. Exitt

lag. If I can faften but one cop vpon him, *

With that which he hath drunke to night already,

Heeil be as full of quarrell and offence.

As my young mifttis dog .•*,*•- Now my ficke foole Roderig^y

Whom loue has turn d aimoft the wrong fide outward.

To
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To Defdtmona ^hzih to night carouft

Potations pottle deepc,and hcc's to watch

Thtec lads oi Cjpres, noble fwcllingrpirits.

That hold their honour, in a wary difiance.

The very Elements ofthis warlike Ifif,

Haue I to night fluftred with flowing cups.

And the watch too : now mon^ft this flockc ofdrunkards,

I am to put our Cafsio in loir.c aSion,

That may offend the Iflc; £>^^r Montanio,Caflio,

Buthercthey come : ar^dothers,

Ifconfequcnce doe but approoue my drcame.

My boate failes freely,.bothwith winde and ftreame.

Caf, Fore God they haue giuen me a roufc already.

A^cff, Good faith a little one, notpaft a pint,

As I am a fouldier. Tag, Some wine ho :

^nd let me the Cannihtn clmke^clinke
y

Afidlet me the Cannikin clinke^clinkf'*

A Soulditrs 4 rmn^ a Ufes but ajpan^

, pyhj then let afouldier drwl^e,— Somc wine boyeSf

Caf Fore God an excellent long,

lag, I learn'd it in EngUfjd , where indeed they are mo(^ potent

in potting : your D<!iw,your GermainCy'^n^ your fwag-bellicd HoU
lander; drinke ho,arc nothing to your Englijh.

Caf^ Is your Englifh man fo expert in his drinking ?

lag. Why he drinkes you with facillity,your Dane dead drunke:

he fwcats not to ouerthrow your Almaine\ he glues your Hetlandir

a Yomitjcrc the next pottle can be fild *

€af. To the health ©four Gencrall.

Men, I am for ir Leiuccnant,and I will doc you iuftice.

l^gf O fweere Ei^glandy -— King Stephen yizs a worthy peere^.

His breeches cofl him bm a crowne^

Me held 'emjixpenee alltoo deere^

Wuh that he cald the Taylor lewne^

Hewasav^ightofhighrenowne^

jAndtkoH art bfit oflow degree
y

Tfs pride thatpuis the Cemtrey dotvne^

Thent^ thine owd clck^ about thee,— SoncK WUK bo.

E 4 €af.
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Caf^ Fore God this is a more cxquifite fong thcHi the other.

lag. Will you hear'c agen ?

Caf, No, for I hoW him vnworchy of his place , that docs thofc

things : well, God*s aboue all , and there bee foulcs that muft bee

faued.

lag. It is true good Leiutcnant*

Caf, For mine own parr,no offence to the GencralI,nor any man
of quality, I hope to be faued.

Jag. And fo doc i Lciutenant,

Caf, Ijbut by your Ica«c, not before cnc; the Letutcnant is to be
fuued before the Ancient- Let's ha no more of this, lct»5 to our af-

faires : Godforgiue vs our fins : Gentlemcn,lct*slooketo our buG-
ncffc; Doe not thinke Gentlemen 1 am drunke,this is my Ancient,

this is my right hand,and this is my left hand : 1 am not dmnkc nov,
I can fl:and well enoughjand fpeakc well enough.

^IL Excellent well.

CaJ, Very well then :yoii mull !K>t thinke ,that I ana drunke. Ea*.

Mon. To the plotforme maiflers# Come, Ict^s fct the watch*

lag. You fee this fellow ih: t is gone before,.

He is a So'uldicrfit to [land by O/^r,

And igiue dire6Vion : and doe but fee his vice,,

Tis to his vertuc,a iuft equinox, t

The one as long as th'other : tis pitty of him^

I fearc die tmft Othell9 put him in,

On fome oddc time of his infirmity.

Will fhakc this Ifiand.

Mon, But is he often thus.

Jag* Tis euermore the Prologue to his flccpe r

Hee'lc watch the horolodge a double fer.

If drinkerocke not hi&cradle.

Mm, Twerc well the Gencrall wetc put in mindcefiv
Perhaps he fees it noc,or His good nature,

Praifes the vertucs that appcarcs in Cafsiot ^'

And lookc not on his euills j is not this true ?

Jag, How now Ro^eriga, £»/irRodcrjgo,

Ipray you after the Lciutenant,goc, Exit R^d,

Mm. And. tis great pttty that t he noble Moore



The (tSMoore (^ l\
Should hazard foch a placc,as his,pwne fcconcl^ ..j^^rf) H£-r..|fi3 70!
With one ofan ingr4Vinfirmity.|:jh:ol3u-r// \n'.M x-^nif^Uih oH
It were anhoncfi aftlon^to f;j5? fo to the Mo9rc.j,^pii^5^

/rf^. Norl.fortbisfaircliland : • . \\^'^
'^

y'
•

-Tf^f^

I dee loue Capo wclljsnd would dec much,' JJilfe^hflfe^ ^l^ki¥t

Toctitchimofthis ciiilh but hat.kc,yvhaj;,p5ij^^^^ Jj ^,^>, }]or)oH

S:««^f>fCa{fio,4'i«/)^?»:I?;Qdc^^^ ,^^A

C^P Zomis,youio[,^ue5yourafcaIJ>j..>|i? J3fp..

M?*;. w hafs the matter J-ciuceaaii:?,. ' ^ _ •;

Caf. A knaue.teach mce r^y ^du^y ;^ b^,J'jtc|jga5C|^^^

a wicka bottle. MiUi^i.Jc ifj vno;[5ri?>ini}^,£«^-3!iot:b;uv. ''

i?W. Beatcmc ? itsqlJcnnsDl •x^^^-^ ncr^rttno :.

C^/. Dodl: thou prate rogue s^^^Qf{^;y.j5<^5J,;

yi//?;#. Good Lcwtenam^pxaf fir holdyourharid.

Cidf Let me goc (iVjqr jj^rknp^ke you. ore the maa-z^id*. ^ / -
^j:/i.

Jl^«. Come,.coim,^©u,ai;^di5ipkcwk>{ivx^^

Ai^. Away lfyy,^e oiK-^nd ciy^aaifiWt^injfWV^ yri j'o^^^W^I
Nay good Lciutenant

: godfwilIGeolI?i?>etJiiJ,^^|,>i [.^b ^3ftii::fg ailT

Helpc h-^Leiutcnanu^ir 4/«»»^4Wfi^fe^ bn^.ooJon /bfif] bhow odT
Hclpe msiacrs^hcreV ag<)odJy:^at^kj4^Jin3Dfbliwlo nom fil

Who's diu thatrings the belUft:ija^pj57nJ?^3^iJCY OD^tc/ uov 3fcdT

The Towne vVill rife,godfwil) Leiuf:Ciiai>Ji]b^4/i:.h luoy bf?5ei bri *\

You Will be fham'd for eupfj^ ...,^}.s. ^^y, ..j^r^ r v.iw^-j^j jj]^i;, ,;io

."7fn 4Ln:jBowr)f]|r:{f'j3moid3if!v/erbo5q) oicqllolifiW
O/^, What is th e mit||5fe|^t ?/ofiii:7of.r,wGn:a ;cb I udi \k'\0
Man. Zoun.?,! bleed ftiftI,Wi^W,fi^^ (m^^in vH
O/^. Holdjtor yo'ir liuc^^^^ ^mij'.iR- 1 od \(3fT.:' >•'!) idTblf'V
Ug. Hold,holdLciutciVant^girv^3^M^j^(B?ni;^

Haue ycu forgot all place ofrence,and du^.y ^, v^TJg ^^ntlofy n!^HV/
Holdjthe Gencrall fpeakcs to you; hold,hqJ4iiqij (b^n^fji^ .^^0

0\h, Why bow now bo^ froii^ wheiicc^rifes 5,Kls^

Are we turnd Ti(^r^/,and to ourTelucs^doe tl}^t^.,ri;x ji ..en-:'

Which Heau£n has forbid the Ow^wirw.*- /- ^^s •>? ^(...,V>

Fer
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For Chriftian (}iatiTe,puc by this barbarous brawle

He chat ftirrcs ncxr,to carue forth bij owtic rage.

Holds his foulc lightjhcdies vponhis motibti 5

Silence that drcadfull bcll^ic frights the Iflc

Ftdm her ^bprict Jf ; what*^ the rhattcr inafters >

Honctt /4^<?,thac lodkeidcad with grieuing,

Speake^who began this^on thj^ louc I charge thee.

lag, I doc not know,ftien<ls all but naw,cuen novMi

la qiiartcr,and in t:crme$,likc bride and groomc,
Dcueding them to bed,and then but now.
As iffome plannct had vnwitfted men.
Swords out^and tilting one at others brcaft.

In oppofition bloody. I cannot fpeakc

Any bcginnin? to thispceuifli odds;

And would in a(9:ion glorious,! bad lofl:

Thcfolegges,that brought nae to a part of it*

Otb» How came icJ//r^>#w/,yo'uwei:e thus forgot?

Oyr I p^aj^jybfii pardon me,I cannot ipeakc. c-
•''OrJiV-Worthy Mah'tHtshyjonv^at wbht be ciuill^ ^ "^ -^

The gcaulty and ftilneflebfyour^youth, x-^yia..

The world hath notcd,and ybrtrhamdls greatj-;''^'^'^''i

In men of wifcft cenfirref whit*§thctbfi:att^^ iyn^^:i'^zi\zni -n^^n

That you vnlace youi?a^j>atafic^thus,; -'V' ^^^ ^^"^'

^

And (pend your ricbbpinibn^fb¥ th^ na*(^^- ^'' ^^' - ^"^ T ^'-

Ofanighc brawler? giue me anfwer ^6V^ ^'^ --

M^H. Worchy Othello^ am hurt to danger^

Your Officer /^^^'^if^lf^^inefm]^^^ l .xi.,oii.»fIjO ta^E

While I fpare fpcech,vvhich foraethingnow offends me.
Of all that I doc knawjuor kno\^ lotr^hl- '" i » '^ ^

'

^- '-^ ^

By mcith at *s fe4^ doh^amiffr t htSHiight, * ^
;

r. I
.

- n x
.
^

Vnlcflefclfc-charity befometimeaviee^ .

''"^

And to defend (wr Cekic^'itl^i^fiiint?;''- '^'^' ^ blofi.bioH .^
When violence affaylcs'^sy-^^^^^' 00.1.; ' fo'^i/opui^F/

Oth. N^SWbyhfeai^h^ •^i^'"'

My blood begins my fafer guides to rule,

"

And paflion hauing my bc(l: iudgemcnt coold,

AiTaycs t« Icadq the way. Z^uns, ifI ftirtc.

Or



Ordocbutlifcthisarmc,th!ibeftofyou ij^J^l

Shall finkc in my rebuke: gluew to.know .5 .^

How thisfoulc rout began, vvho fet it on,,. . Lib .>^ -:} ; . r .i //
And he that i« approou'd in this offence,' ^t A v ^,^ j[

^j^^n

Tho he had twin'd with me,both at a birth,
f
I «,^„ ,.

;

Shall loefc me jwhatjin a Towne ofwarrc.

Yet wildjthcpcuples hearts brim full offcare, ..^ ,,

To mantiagc priuate and domefticke quarrels,

111 night,and on th e Court and guardiioffafety ?

Tis monftrous, /^^who began?

Moft, If partiality ^ffin'djor league in office,.

Thou doctt deliucrjmore or Icffe then truth,

Thou art no fouldicr, -., r^j,

Idg, Touch me not fo necrc,

Ihad rather ha this tongue out from my mouthj

Then it (hould doc offence to Michael Caffts:

Yet I perfwade my fclfc to fpeakc the truth.

Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it is Grnerall

:

3/(?»/ii«> and my fclfc being in fpecch.

There cornea a fcll^w,crying out for hclpe.

And Crf///> following him with dctermin'dfwords

To execute vpon him : Sir this Gentleman

Steps in to C/f/}/^,and intreatcs his paufe

;

My felft the crying fellow did purfue,

Left by his clamour,as it fo fell out.

The Towne might fall in fright : he fwift of fooic^

.

Out ran my purpofc : and I returod the rather.

For that I heard the clinkc and fall offwords

«

And OJ//* high in oathi,which tillto night,

J[ nc'rc might fee before : when I came backe.

For this was bricfc,! found them clofe together,

,

At blow andthruftjcuen as agen they were.

When you your felfe did part them.

More ofthis matter can 1 notreport.

But men arc men,theb«ft fometlmcs forget 5

Tho Cm/si^ did fome little wrong to him,

As men iflirageftrikc thofc t^; ^^ifh theta bcft,

.
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Yet furely Cafsw^l bcleeue rccchi'd

From l)im that fled /omcftran'gc indignity.

Which pAtiencc could nocpaflbi^^*
o ;,,•,:, .^. .

:
;:.< 7

•• •

0th. Ikiiow/^^,
.

.u-roT^nz^ffinff/uor^rj^r:

Ti^.y honeO y and louc doth mmec this \\n ttcr,

Making ic light to CafstS: C^fsuf.lhat thee,'* ;

'

But ncLicT more be Officer ofniirte.,;''*^' E^ter Defdemona,
Locke ifniy Gcntle^lotitftjenot raiftTc^vp r' ij^-'-uin^

ix^ithvthtrs^

ric make thee an cxaiTQpl^V ' '• '
.'^.i

'^ ,

Defd, What is the matter ?

Oih, All's well now fwceiing.-
'

Coir>e away to bed ; fiVj fb^^bitHiurts, V

My {eife will be your furg^onj icade hijn offj

'

lagt^ooV^ with care about the Tow'nei'* '

^'

'

'

And filence thofc^whom this Vile btawlc<3iftra6^ed.

ConFic I)^y^<f»w«^.*tis the Souldiei's life.

To haue their balmy flumb^'s waFd witb ftrifc,

/^^, WhntarcyduWrtteiut^y^t^ '• ^^

Exit Moorefl efdetiibha^^w^ atumimts. ^-^^ ^ '-

C^f. I,p:iftaiirurgcry. -^nHT

lag, Mary God forbid.
.

.

" - •
.cA

Cfi^f. Reputation^reput ation JI fea loft ttif reputation : - •

•

'

~

I ha loll the iiiimorcall part firof my iclfxry •

;

- '- ^V^?;:> v:jm jtq^jg

And what remaines is bcaftialljiriy refutation, ^ ^^^
?^'^^f

/^^«,my reputation. \'^^

lag. As I am ^n honeftman , I thought you had rccclu'd fom^

bodily woundjthcre is more offence it^ thatjthenirrReputation^: re-

putation is an idle ai#moft falfe impoficioii, oft got without merit,

and loll wkhoHC defer uibg, Yo^ihiattclcftnoreputition atall, vii-

Icffe ycu repute your felfc fuch altf^^ what man f there arcwaycs

to recouer the Gei\crall sgcn : you ire bur now cafl in his moode, a

punifhrnent more in polficy, thenin malice^ cuenTo, as one would

beatc his ofeincelcffc dog , to affright ari irUpctic^Us Lyoa.'fae to

him againCj^Md hees yours. .

''''
;' '

/ .

'' ^^r^.

Caf. I will rather fte tb'bc defpis^d , then to Vecciue fo good ^
Commander,with fo lighcj fo druukeOj ahdlndifcrcece an Officer

:

O thou inuifibk ipii^it cfwinc/ifYHeuhaftfiomnTit tobcckncJWnc
'

* byM
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by,let YS call thcc Di«cll.

- I4£. What was he,that you followed with your fword i

Whac had he done CO you?

Caf, Ikno'jvnot.

Jai. Utpoffiblc?

Caf* 1 rcmciiibcr a mafle of things , but nothing diftinftly; a

quarrell,but nothing wherefore* O God, that men fhould put an

enemy in there mouthcs , to ftcalc away there braincs; that wcc
fliould with icy, Reuell, plcafurc, an^l applaufe, transforme our

fcluesincobealts,

lag. Why, but you arc now well enough : haw came y©u thus

rccouercd?

Caf It hath pleafde the Diiiell drUnkenncflc » to giuc place to

the Diucll wrath; one vnpcifc(Sncflc,{licwe$ me another, to make

inc frankely defpifc my felfe.

Jag, Conie,ycu arc too feucrc a morralcr; as the time^thc place,

the condition ofthis Countrcy ftands , I could heartily wifh , this

had not fo befalne;but fincc it is as it is^mcnd iT,for your own good,

Caf, 1 will askc him for my place againc, hee fhall tell me I am a

drunkard : had I as many mouthcs as //y^r^/uch an anfwer would

ftop em all : to be nowa fenfible man, by and by a foolc , and pre-

fently a bcaR. E^ciy VR©rdiaatc cup is vnblcft^and the ingrcdicnce

isadiuell.

lag. Come, comcjgood wine is a good familiar creature, ific be

well vsM j exdaimc no more againA it ; and good Lciutenant, I

thinke you thinkel loue you.

Caf. I hauc wcUapproou'd it fir,— Idrunke ?

lag. YoUjOr any man liuirg may bee drunkc at fome time : Tie

tell you what you fhalldo, — our Generals wife j$ now the Gene-
rall;l may fay foin this re fpeft, for that he has dcuoted and giucn vp
himfelfe to the contcmplation,raarke and dcuotcment of her parts

and graces. Conkfie your fclfe freely to her, importune her, (hee'll

helpe to put you in your place againe : fhe is fo free, fo kind, fo apt,

fo bleffcd a difpofition, that fbce holds it a vice in her goodncfle,

not 10 doc more then fhce is rcquefted* This braulc betweene
you and her husband, intreate her to fplinter, and my fortunes

rgainft any lay, worth naming, this cracke of your loue

' F 3 (hall
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fliall gtovC ftrongcr tkcn twa$ before,

Caf You aciuifc mc well.

Ijtg, I proteft in the fincerity ofloue and honcft kindntflc,

Caf. I thinkc it freely, and betimes in the morning , will I bc-

fccch the vcrtuous DijSem^ffatto vndcrtake for me •, I am dcfperatc

©fmy fortUHCSjifthey checkc mc here.

I4£^ You arc in die right

:

Good night Leiutenant,Imuft to the watch.

Caff Good night honefl/^^o. Exit*

Idg. And what's he thcn,that fayes I play the villaine^

When this aduice is free I giiie,and honcft,

Proball tothinking,and indeed the courfe>.

To win the Moore agcn ? For tis moft eafie

The inclining Defdemwd to fubdiie.

In any honeft fuitc , flic's framVi as fruitfully

As the free Elements :and then for her

To win the Moore, wer't torenounce hb baptifmc.

All feales and fymbols of redeemed (Jji,

Hu foule is fo infcttcr*d to her louf, ^
That ftie may make,vnmake,doc what flie lift^

Euen as her appetite lliallplay the god

With his wcake fundlion: how am I then a villaine ?

Xo counfell Cafsio to this parralleil coarfc.

Dire<5^Iy to his good ; diuinity ofhell.

When diucUs will their blackeft fins put »n.

They doe fuggcft at firft with heaue.aly fficwess.

As I doe now ; for while this hone(} foole

Plycs P^/<af«»fl»4 to repairc his fortunes,

And flie for hira,pleadcs ftr©ngly to the Moore r-

rie poure this peitilcnce into his care

,

Tiiat file repealcshim for herbodyes liift;

And by how much flic ftriues to doe him good.

She (hall vndoe her credit with the Moor®,
So will I turne her vertuc into pitch.

And out of her ownc goodneffc make the net

That (hallenmefliemalh. £»/#rRodcrigo»

Mqw now -R*«tr/^fl ?
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RoJ, I do follow here in thecbafc^not like a hound tbat hunts,but

otic that fillcs Vpthc cry.'my money is almoft fpenr,! ha bhi lo night

cxcccdiogly well cudgcld; 1 thinkc the iffuc will bcj, I fliall haiw fo

much experience for my paines, as that comes to , and no money at

ali,and with that wit returne co Vehi^e*

lag, Howpoore arc thcy,that ha not patience?

What wound did cuer heale^hut by degrees ?

Thou knowcft we worke by wit,and not by wichcrafc^

And v^ it cicprnds on dilatory time.

Do*it not goe well ? Cafsio has beaten thee,

And thoujby that fraall hurt, haft cafheirc^ CafsU^-

Tho other thirgs growfairc ag'^.inft thf fun.

But fruites that blofon^je firft, will firft be rfe,

CoRtent thy felfe awhile ; bi'thc maffe tis n^orningi

Plcafurc,and a6lij>n,m ke the houres fcemc fliort

:

Retire thec,g(>e where thou art bill ted, ..

Away I fay, thou (halt know morie hereafer 2 .x;« -»

Nay gcc thee gon« Some things arc to be done, .vHf/

My wife muft moue for Cafm to her miftris, ^

rie let heron.

My felfc awhile^to draw the Moore apart.

And bring him iumpe,when he may Cufsio finde, -^ i: ui t r [

Soliciting his wife .• I,that*8 the way, i / cd[) '

'

Dull not dcuifc by coldncffc and delay.
*' *

Exemu
Eftt€r CtiSyOjWith Mnfttiani 4ffd the Chwfff^

Caf. VJ^Afters,playherc,I will content your paines,-^i»»,) jw

Something that's bricfc^and bid good morrowCeHeralU

C/^. W hy matlersjha your ii^ftrumcncs bin at Naples, that they

fpeake i*thc nofc thus ?

P<>3r» HQwfir,how> -•rnh^

C^» Arc thefe I pray^cald wind Inftrumcnts ? o^

Bo^* Imarryarcthey^iirj

Clo, Ofthcrcbyhangsatajrie,

Bi^i Whereby hangs a taylefir?

Ci9f Marry (tr ^ by many a vvii^e Inftrument that Iknow ^ Bat

maifters,
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marters bccrc's money for you^ and the Gcnerall fo likes your mu-
fique , that be^ defii"c& you of ail l<^Ui£Si to make fto mprc iioyfc

\Mtbit. "li^oHllr XI
-i5f^. Well fifjWc will nor, ,j , 5. ; -r/m . 1 vKi^u^^i.-? ' "^^^

C/(7. If you hauc any mufiqmj that may not See hearJ , to*£

?gaine , but as they laay , to h?wc ii]u^{lM.G , .tii§ Gc^^alidQjsiioc
greatly care. • ^ . h vr:''r;r'.vf-r! rJi-^-h bni?:v/; *";.!';•

7

Boy, Wehanpnefuchiir,
Clo» Then put your pipes in }==our bag, for Tie away

;
goc, va-

nifliaway. )a» >

C<i/^ Doefl thou heare my honcfl: fricncl?

C/tf. No,I hcare not your honcrt friendj I hcare you.

Caf, Prcechcekecp^cvp thy quillets, there's a; poorc peeceof

fold for thee: jfthe Gendewoman that atiends the Generals wife

e ftirring,tell her there's one C^y}/<7,en creates her alktle fauour of
fpcech .--wile thou doc this/

. ;ifo ..; : j.i.. > rwv -^ij, ^ii vu-^/i

Clo, She is (iirrin^{ir;,lffhC:'^ilHl"iffe,hH.hc)r,|fli^^

tifievntohcr, -jf. . : >* >^i; r -£^^riagQ*<' :- -n
: =-;;.'}

C-^/. Doe good my friend; Ipihappy time /4^;^* ^ \m
lagm You ha not bin a bed then.

Caf* Whyno^thcdayhadbrokebeforc wc parted.-

I ha made bold lago,iokndm c<:i yoMr wife^r- my ibitc tahcr^i <iA
Is,that{hewilltovcrtuousP^^«»5ia*^* .r.v..'iii (^Z

Procure mc fomc acceffe^ ^ •> - c
\

Ug* rle fend her to you prefently,

And He deuife a ri*eane to draw the Moore
Cut ofthe wayjthat your conuerfc and buiuxffe.

May be more free.: ?ijj,'; r;^)3ii ^Wwi i ^•5Jt^*^t^-^^v,fJ/^ i fj^ r^O
C^/ I humbly thankey6U fork:! neutrkftev^r^^ ^..^

AFlorcntinc mere kinde and hc>ni<?ih /.

£;7/^r Emilia, j.,"^

£w# Good morrow good* LeiutenantJ am^fony ,

For you r difplcafulrejbuc all w^ll foonc;b§ .w^l^ { ojodi^A ,^:^

The General! and his wife arc talking.ofif-,.'
! ^

,

, umw I ^^^^

And n^c fpeakes forycu I^oudy : th^ Moore r^flksy^ jfjt
<^

That hcyou hurt is ofgreat fame in;C^y</", y ^/v^/i.^ ,v .

And great ajfitnity j sud thaim whpkio^ic^y^ ii4i^cHB<^i^ ^':

'.IT. lie
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He might notbut refufc you .• but he protefts he loucs you.

And nccdes no other fuitor but his likingSj

To take the fafcft occafion by the front.

To bring you in againe,

Caf, ifcyt I bcfcceh you.

Ifyou thinkc fit^or that it may be donc^

Giue me aduantage offooac bricfc difcourfc

\Y'it\\ Defdemona ilonc.

Em* Pray you corac in,

I will bcftovv you where you fliall haue time.

To Ipcake your bofome freely.

Exeunt.

Enter OthelloJago^4»^^i^ Centlemin.

0th, Thcfe letters giue JagOyio the Pilate,

And by him, doemy duties to the States

That done,! will be walking on the workcs,

Repakc there to me,
Jag, Well my good Lord,riedo't,

Otlu This fortification Gentlemcn,fliallvvcfec't?

GefJt, We v\'aite vpon your Lordfhip.

Extmu
£«/frDerdemonajCafiio <i»^Emillia.

Df/. Be thou affur'd good Cafsio^ I will doc
All my abilities in thy behalfe.

Em, Good Madam do,I know it grieucs my husband.

As ifthe cafe we re his,

Defd, O that's an hone ft fellow:- do not doubt Crf/r/>,

But 1 will haue my Lord and you ?gainc.

As fficndly as you were.

Cfif. Bcun ioDS Madame,

What cuer fiiail become ofMichdel Cafsio^

Hce's neucr any thing but your true feruorit.

Defd, O (ir,l thankeyou,you doeloue my Lord

:

You haue knowne him long,and be you well afliir'd.

He fliall in ftrangcftjftandno farther off.

Then in a politique diftancc*

G Cfff.
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Caf I but Lady,

The pollicy may c ithcr laft fo long, j

Or fcedc ypon fuch nicc,and watrifli dier^

Orbrceditrelfcj fo out ofcircumftancc.

That I being abrciit,and my place fupplied.

My Gcncrall will forget my louc and ferufce;
'

Defd, Doc not doubt tbat,before£>»////4 here,

I giuG thee warrant ofthy place; alTure thee

If I doe vow a fricndftiip,ric pcrforme it

To the laft Article ; my Lord (hall ncuer reft,

rie watch him tame,and talke him out ofpatience

;

His bed fliall fccmc a {choole,his boord a fhrift,.

ric intermingle cuery thing he docs.

With Cafsios fuite ; therefore be merry Cafsio^

For thy foilicicer fliall rather dic^^

Tiicn giuc thee caufe: away#

Enter Oi\it\\o^z^o^ani Gcntlemfft^

£w. Madam,here comes my Lord.

Caf. Madam,I*le take my leaue.

I^efd, Why ftay and hcare rae fpeake.

Caf, M4dam.notnow,Iamv2ry illateafe,

Vnfit for mine owne purpofe.

Defd, Well, doc your difcreuon. £^/^tCaffib#,

i^^g. HaJ like not that.

Qth, What doeft thou fay?

lag. Nothing my Lord,orif,l know not what.

Oth^ Was not that C<f/}/<? parted from my wife ?

Jag. Cafsh my Lord ? — nofure,! cannot thinkc it,^

Thai he would fneakc away fo guiky-likc,.

Seeing you comming.
Oth, I doe belceue twas he*.

Defd, How now my Lord, j^i

I haucbcenc talking with a fuiter here,,

A man that languifties in your dilplcaiure^

O;^. Who i*ft you mcane ?-

I>e[d, Why your Lciut«oantC4/jri#^goodmy Lor^
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IfI baue any grace or power to moue you.

His prtfcnt rcconfiliation take .•

For if he be not one that truely loues you.

That erres in ignorance,and not in cunning,

Ihauc no judgement in an honcft face,

I precthec call him backc.

Otk. Went he hence now?
Defd. Yes faith/o huaibled,

That he has left part ofhis griefcs wich me,

I fuffer with him ; good louc call him backe,

0th, Not now fwccte Dejdcm$fi4 fomc other time.

Defl But fliai'c be flionly >

Oth, Thefooncrfwrcteforyou.

IDefd* Shal'tbetonightatfuppcr?

OtL No,not to night*

Difd, To morrow dinner then ?

Oth. I {hall not dine at home,

I mcctc the Captaine$,at the CittadclU

Dcfd* Why then to morrow night, or Tuefday morne»

On Tuefday morne,or night,or Wcnfday morne,
I prccthee name the time,but let it not

Exceed three daycs : Ifaith hee's penitent.

And yet his trefpaflc^in our common rcafon,

(Sauc that they fay,the warres muft make examples,

Outofhcrbcft) isnotalmoftafault.

To incurre a priuate checke : when (hal! he come?
Tell me Othello : I wonder inmy foule.

What you could aske aie,that 1 fliould deny ?

Or ftand fo muttering on ? What Michael Cafsio ?

That came a wooing with you,and fo many a time

when I haue fpokc ofyou difpraifingly.

Hath tanc your part,to haue fo much to doe

Ta bring him in? Birlady I could doe much.
Oth, Preethec no raore^let him come when he will,

I will deny thee nothing.

Defd. Why this is not a.boone,

Tis as I fliould intreate you weare your gloues i

G a Or
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Orfeedeon nouriflMngcliflics,or kcepcyou warmc,

Or lue to yoii,to doc a peculiar profit

To your ovvnc perIon : Bay,when I haue a fuitc.

Wherein I mcane to touch your louc indeed,

It fhall be full of poifc and difficulty.

And fearcfuU to be granted.

0th, I will deny thee nothing,

Whereon T doe befecch thee grant me this^

To leaue me but a little to my fclfe.

Befd. Shall 1 deny you ? no,farewcll my Lord,

0th, Farewell my Deldomma^Vlt come to thee ftraigk,

Defd, Ef»iiiia,comQ,bQ it as your fancies teach you.

What ere you be I am obedient. Exit Dc[d,atjdEm$

0th, Exccllenrvvretch,perdition catch my foule.

But I doe loue thee,and when I loue thee hot.

Chaos is come againe.

/^^«My noble Lord,

0th, What doeftthoufaiy^j^d?

la^. D id Michael Cafsh when you wooed my Lady.

Know ofyour louc >

0th, He did from firtt to laft : — Why doeft thou askc?

la^. But for a fatisfaSion of Bay thoughts.

No further harmci

0th, Why of thy thought /rf^<»?

lag, I did not thwkc he had beenc acquainted with her,.

Oth, O yes,and went between© vs very often,

lag. Indeed?

0th, Indeed f* Indecd:^dircrn'flrthououghtinthatf

Ishenothoneft? .

lag, HoncftmyLord? 0th, Honeft? I honcft*

/4j^. My Lord/or ought I know,

Oth, What docil: thou thinke ?

lag, Thinke my Lord >

Oth, Thinke my Lord ? By heauen he eccboes mc.

As if there were fome monfter in his thought

;

Too hideous to be fhewne : thou didft mcane fomething

;

^ bearcJtboc lay but aoWjthou lik'ft |aot that.

When;
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When Cafsio left my wife : what didft not ^ike ? , ']% yy^ j

And when! told thce,hc was ofmy counfcil,

In my whole courfe ofwooing^thou cridft indeed ?

And didft contra£l,and purfe ihy brow togecherj

As if thou then hadft fhut vp in thy brainc.

Some horrible counfcU : ifthou doeft loue mc.

Shew me thy thought^

laa. My Lord,youknowl loue you,

Qth, I thinkc thou docft,

And for 1 know, thou art full of loue and boncfty.

And weighed thy wordsjbcfore thou giue em breath.

Therefore thefe ftops of thine affright me the more

:

For fuch things in a falfe difloyall knaue.

Are trickes ot cuiiome; bwt in a manthat*s iuft,

They are clofe denotements,working from the hearty ,

.

That partion cannot rule,

lag. ?ox Afichaei Cafsia,

I dare prefumc,! thinke that hcis honefl-,

OiL I thinke fo to,

lag. Men fkould be that they fecme.

Or thofe that be not,would they might fceme none,

0th, Certaine^men fhould be what they feeme*.

lag. Why then I thinkc C<i/}^'i an honcft man,
Oth^ Nay yet there's morein this,

I preethce fpcake to me to thy thinkings

;

As thou docft runriina£c,and giue the worftofthought,.
The worft oC word.

/k^j". Good my Lord pardon me

;

Though I am bound to eucry adi: of duty,

I am not bound to that all flaueS arc free to, , j^y ;..

Vtter my thoughts ? Why,fay they are Vile and falfcV ' ^

As Where's that paliacc,\vhereinto foule things

Sometimes intrude not ? who has a hreaftfopure, . , j^a
Butfomevndeanelyapprehenfipns^

.
' '

cuidr''
Keepclcetes and law-dayQs,and in Scffionfit O bo •

(^
With meditations lawfull? • " '

W--""'
Oik Thou doeft confpire againft thy friend /^e*?)

."'

Gj '

i£
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If thou but thinkcft him wr«ngcl,and makeft his care

A Granger to thy thoughts.

lag, Idoebcfcechyou,

Though I perchance am vicious in my ghcffc,

As 1 confeffc it is my natures plague.

To fpy into abafes,and oft my iealoufie

Shapes faults that are not,T intrcatc you then.

From one that I'o imperfectly conie6^5.

You'd take no nctice,ror build your felfc a troublr^

Ouc.ofmy fcattcring,and vnfure obferuance;

It were not for your quiet, nor your good.

Nor for my manhood ^honerty,or wifedomc.

To let you know my thoughts,

O//7. Zouns,

J^g* Good name in tnan and woman's dcerc my Lord;

Is the immediate lewcll ofour foules

:

Who ftealcs my purfc,(^eals trafbjtis fomcthing,nothing,

Twas miRc,tis his,and has bin flaueto thoufands

:

But he that filches from me my good name,

Robs m.c ofthat, which not iuriches him.

And makes mc poore indeed,

0th* By heauen Tic know thy thought.

J^g. You cannot,!fmy heart were in your hand.

Nor {ball not,whilft tis in my cuftody

;

O beware icaloufie.
.

'.^.

1 1 1 s the greene eyd Tnoufter, wHic!l' 3rtth mockc
Thatmcateitfeedcson. ThatCuckoldliucsinbliflc,

Who cert ainc ofhis fat Cjloues not his wronger .•

But oh,what damned minutes tells he ore.

Who dot:c5,yet dc)ubts,fulpefts,yct ttrongly loucs.

Oth* Omifcry. " > ^-^^^jK-.-y.^^. .,-. • ,

lag, Poore and content is richjahd rich (fnbugh.

But iiches,fincieilc,is a$*p©orc as winter.

To him that cucr fearcs he (hall be poorc

:

Good God,thc foules ofall my tribe defend

. From icaloufie,

0th. Why,whyisthis?
Thinkt!
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.

^7
Tfjinlcft tbou rdc make a life oficaloufie ?

To follow flill the changes of the Moone
With frcfl-i fufpition* ? No,to be occc in doubt.

Is once to be rcfolud : exchange me for aGoace,

When I fl'^all turne the bufincffe ofmy foule

To filch cxufflicate,and blowne furmifcs.

Matching thy inference : tis not to make mc kalous^

To fay my wife is fairc,feedes \velI,loucs company.

Is free of fpecch,fings,playcs,and dances well

;

Where venue is,ihefe are more vertuous .•

Nor trom mine owne v\'cake merrirs willldraw

The fmalleft fcare, or doubt of her reuolt^

For fhe had eies,and chofc me : no laga^

Tie fee before I doubt,vvhen 1 dottbrjprouc.

And on the proofcjthere is no more but this

:

Away at once with loue or ieal©ufie# ,

lag. lamgladof it,fornowl£hallhauereafoii^ (
To (hew the loue and duty that I beare you.

With franker fpuit therefore as I am bound
Receiuc it frcm i»c .• I fpcake not yet ofproofe,

Looke to your wife, obfcrue her well with Cafiio

;

We are your eic thus,riot icalouspor fccurc,

I would not hauc your free and noble nature.

Out offelfc-bounty be abus*d, looke to'ti

I know our CoUnirey difpofition well.

In Kenici they doe let God fee the prantcs

They dare fhcw their husbands : their bcft conlcience,.

Is not to leaue Yndone,but kcepe vnkiiowne.

Oth^ Doc ft thou fay fo.

lag. She did deceiue her father marrying you f
And when flie fcem'd to fliake and feareyour lookes^

Shcloa*dihcmmoft. 0th. Andfoibcdid.
lag. Why go too then

,

She that fo young,could giue out fuch a fecmfagy
To fealc her fathers eyes vp,clorc asOake,
He thouglit twas witchcraft ; but I am much too blame,
I humbly doe befcech you ofyour pardon^-

G 4 'Sqz
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For tdo mucli louing you,

Oth. I am bound to chec fof eu-er,

lag, I fee thii hath a little daflvt your fpirvts.

Oih. Not aiot^notaiot.

lag. Ifaithlfcarcithas.

1 feope you wili confidcr what is fpokc.

Comes from my loue : But Idoe fee you arc moou'dj

1 am to pray you,not to ftraine my fpcech.

To grolcr iflues,nor to larger reach,

Thciuofufpition.

. 0th. I will Hot.

lag. Should you doc fo my Lord,

My Ipeech (bould fldl into fuch vile fiiccefle.

As my thoughts aimc not at : Cafsio's my trufty friend

:

My LordjI I'cc you arc moou'd,

Oth. NojHot much moou'd,

I doe not thinke but Defdemona^s honcft,

lag. Long liue (he fo, and long Imc you to thinke fo.

Oih, And yet liow nature erring from it fclfe.

lag, I,there*s the point ; as to be bold with you.

Not to affe6l many propofed matches.

Ofher ow'neCl!me^complcxion,and degree.

Whereto we fee in all things, nature tends

;

Fie we may fmcll in fucha will,moft ranke

Foule difproportion : thoughts vnnaturall.

But pardon me : I doe not in pofition,

Deftin6lly fpeake of her,tho I may feare

Her will recoyling to her better judgement,

May fall to match you with her countrey formes,

And hnppilyrepeilt?

0th. Fa\evvell,itmbre

Thou i\ot[\ percciuc,!ct me know more, fet on

Thy wife lo obferue ; Icauc mc Iago,

lag. My Lord I take my leaue.

Oth. Why did I marry PThishonefl creature doubdcffe

Sees and knowes mote,rnuch more then he vnfoulds.

My Lord,I would I might intreate your hoEour,
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To (can tbis thing no further,lcaue it to time,

Tho it be fir, thai Cafsh haue his pkce.

For fare he filU it vp with great ability :

Yet ifyou pleafe to hold him offawhile,

"Y -u ftiall by that percciaehim and his meancs;

Noic ifyour Lady ftraiue her entcrtaincmcnt.

With any ftrong or vehement importunity.

Much will be fecne in that,in the meane time.

Let me be thought too bufie in my feares,-

As worthy caufe I haue,to fearc I am ;

And hold her free,! doc befccch your honour.

0th. Fearenotmygoucmement*

lag, 1 once more take my leaue,

0th. This fellowe's ofexceeding honefty.

And knowcs all qualities,with a learned fpiric

of humaine dealing: it 1 doeproouehcr haggird,

Tho that hct 'cfles were my deare heart firings,

IV'c wliiftlc her oflf.and let her dowue the wind *

To prey at fortune. Happily,for lamblacke,
^ And haue rvot thole foft parts ofconucrfation.

That Chamlercrs haue,or for I am declind

Into the valt ofyearcs; yet that's not much.

Sheets gone,I am abus*d,and my releite

Muft be to lothe her ; O cur fe of marriage.

That we can call thefe dclicace creatures ours.

And not their sppctites .• I had rather be a Toade,

And liue vpon the vapor in a dungeon.

Then kcpe a corner in a th ing I loue,

Fr^r others vfes : yet ris the plague ofgreat cncs^

Prerogatiu d are they lefle thcR the bafe,

Tis dcfteny,YnffeunnabJe,like death •.

Eucn then this forked plague is fated to TS3'

\V hen we doe quicken *. JDcfd^mona, come^.

If(he be fafep chcn hcauen mocks it felfc ^ i

I*k not bcleeue it.

Ew^frDefdemonaWEnaillia.

Defd. HownowmydcarcOr^^/^?
H Tour
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Your dinncr,and the generous Iland<r

By you inuitcd,doc attend your prcfcnce,

0th, I am to blame.

J)ef, Why is your fpccch fo faint ? are you not well ?

0th. I haue a paine vpon my forcheadjhcrc.

De], Faith that's with watchin^,t* will away againe^

Let me but bind your hcad,within this hourc

I: will be well agaiac.

Oth. Your napkin is too little

:

Let it alone,come Tie goe in with youi,

jD//. I am very forry that you art: not well.

Em, I am glad I hanc found this napkin, Ex.Oi\\,Ani

This was her firft reaiembrance from the Moore, Dcfd.

My wayward husband,hath a hundred times

Wooed me to ftcale it.but flic fo loues the token.

For he coniur'd her,fhc fliould cuer keepe it,

Th:t fhe referues it cuer more about her,

Toki{re,and talke to; Vh ha the workc taincout.

And %i\xilag0 : what hec'lidoe with ir,

Heauen knowes,not I, Eftter lago*

I nothing know,bui tor his fantafic.

lag. How now^what doe you here alone ?

Em, Doc not you chide,! haue a thing for you,

lag, A thing for me,itis a common thing..

fai# Ha?
lag, Tohaueafooliftithing*

Em. Oji 8 that all ? wh at will you ginc me now^j

For that far»»e handkercher ?

fag, Whatbandkercher?

Em* What handkercher ?

Why chat the Moore fir ft gaue to JD^y^^^ow/,

That which fo often you didbid me llcale*.

lag, Hal^ftoleitfromher?

Em, C^ofaithjfhe let it drop by neglige ncCj

And to the aduamagc,! being herc,took't vp ;

Lookchcrcitis.

I/tg, Agood wenchpgiucitmc.
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Efff. What will you doc with it,«hat you Iiaue bin

So carncft to hauc mc filch it ?

lag. Why,wbat*s th at to you ?

Em^ If ic be not for feme purpofe ofimport,

Giuemce't againe,poorc Lady,(hcc'll run mad,

When iihe (ball lackc it.

lag. Be not you knowne on*c,I haue vfc for it : -*• go leaue me;
I Will in Cafsto's Lodging lofc this napkin, E^'ft Em.
And let him finde it : trifles light as ayrc.

Arc to the iealous,confirmations ftrong

As proofcs of holy writ,this ibay doe fomcthing,

Dangerous conceits arc in their natures polfons,

Which at the firft arc fcarcc found to diftad*

But with a little art,ypon the blood, £»f.Ochel!o,

Burne like the mindes offulphurc : I did fay fo:

lookc where he comes,noi Poppy,nor Mandragom,
Nor alkhe droufic firrpps of the world.

Shall euer medicine thee to that fvycctcflccpc.

Which thoU owedft ycftcrday.

Otb, Ha,h2,rairccQme,tome?

lag. Why hownowGenerall? nomoreofthat.

0th Auant,bc gonc,ihou haft fct me ©n the racke,

I fvveare,us better to be much abus'd.

Then but to know a lictle.

lag. How now my Lord f

0th, What fente had I ofher ftolnc houres of luft

:

I faw't not,thought it not,it harm'd not me,

I flept the next night wel],wasfrec,and merryj

I foun d not Cafsws kiffes on h cr lips.

He that is rob'd,not wanting what is ftolne.

Let him not know'r,and hec's hot rob'd at all.

lag, lam forty to hearc this.

0th, 1 hid bin happy ifthe generallCampc,

Pyonersjind alljhad tatted her fwccte body.

So 1 had nothing knownc: O now for euer

Farewell the tranquile mind/arcwcll content .•

,Farcwcll the plmxKrd trqope, and the bif. warres

:

Hi Thac
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That makes ambition vertiic : O farewell.

Farewell the neighing Stccd^and the fliril Trumpe,

The fpirit-ftirringDiummCjthe eare-peircing Fife;

The roy all Banner,aud all quality,

Pride,pompc,and circumftance ofglorious vvarre, \

Aad O ye mortall BngineSjWhGfc wide throatcj.

The immortall/(?«(f/ great clamor counterfeit;

Farewell, ^/W/dV Oceupatiori's-gonc* •

Jag, IftpofliblemyLord?

0th, VillainCjbe fure yoa proue my Louc a whore^

JBe (lire ofit^giue me the oculer proofe.

Or by the worth of mans cteniall foulc.

Thou hadft bin be:tcrhaue beetle borne a dog,.

Then anfv^r my wak'd^wrath. ^ • rh p.,f,^ 171..^,

Jag, ift come to this?

Oth. Make tae to fee't,or at the leaft fo ptouc it.

That the probatioti^beare no hinge,aor loope, 3:

To hai5g a doub t on : 01*^woe-^bn thy^ life^; -i*^ . i. ,:k
•'

Jag, My noble Lord. . ::r fWv*U '"c :

0th, Ifthou doeft ilander herjand tertarcmej

Neuer pray morCjabandon all remorce*

On horrors hea"d^5h'c*f0i'3^afc*in3kiht€': i.i'i^t^.'

Do deedsjto make heauen Weap^j^il eartkamazVi, ' -i-,

For Hothing canft thou to damnation ad greater then tfiato?

Jag, OgLace,0 heauen defend me, .. .-

Are you a man,haue you a foule or^ence >

God buy, you take thinq offices -^G wretched foole.

That liueft to make mine hdnefty a vice,

naonftrous world/jake no:Q,take note O world.

To be dire(^ and honettjis not fafe,

1 thankc you for this profit,and from hence.

Tie loue no friend^fincc loue breedes fuch offences..

0th, Nay ftay^thou fliouldft be honefl.

Jag» I flbould be wifc,for honeffle's a foole^

And loofes that it workes foi^

:

I fee fir,you are eaten vp withpaffion, ;

I dqc repentme ih:^\ I Jutit toyoû l^^W^n-:\y:^H].

tl
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You would be faiisficd.

0th. Would,nay,Iwill.

Aif. And mavjbut how,how fatisfied my Lord ?

Would yoUjthe AjpcrHifor groffely gipc on^

Behold her ropt ?

0th, Death and damnation— oh.

Jag, It were a tedious difficulty I thinke.

To bring cm to that prolpccftjdam cm then,

Ifeucr mortal! eyes did fee them boulfter

More then their ownc; what thcn^how then I

What fliall I fay ? where's fatisfadion I

It is impoffible you fliould fee- this.

Were they as prime as Goates,as hot as Monkles^

As fait as V\' olucs^in pride; and fooles as groffe.

As ignorance made drunke.' But yet I fay.

If imputation and ftrong circumftanees.

Which leadedireftly to the dooreoftruthj

Will giue you fatisfa6lion,you may ha*t.

0th. Giucmealiuingreafoa,thatfticc'sdifloyall,

lag, I doe not like the office.

But fith I am cnter'd into this caufc fo farre,

Prickt to'c by foolifh honefty and loue,

I will goe on : I lay with Cafsio lately.

And being troubled with a raging toothJ c(>Hld not fleepa-

There are a kinde ©f men fo loofe offoule.

That in their flecpes will mutter their affaires,

One ofthis kindc \% Cafsio :

In (leepe I heard him fay^Swcete 'Defiemona^

Let vs be merry,let vs hide our loucs

;

And then fir^would he gripe and wring my hand^.

Cry out,fwectecreature,and then kiffeme hard.

As ifhe pluckt vp kiffes by the rootes,,

That grew vpon my lips,then layed his leg

Ouer my thigh,and figh*d,and kiffed,and then

Cricdjcurfcd fatCjthat gaue thee to tbc Moore,

.

Otb. O Monftrous,monflrouS'»

lag^ N^y^thiswasbuthisdreamc.

. il
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Otht But this dcuotcd a fore-gone concluflon,

lag, Tis a (hrcwd doMbt,tho it be but a drcamc.

And this may hclpe to thicken other proofes.

That doe dcmonfiratc thinly*

Oth, Tie tcarcher alltopecces.

lag. Nay,but be wife,yetwe*fee nothing done,
i«

She may be honetl yct,tell me but thi^,
\

Haue you not lomctimes fcene a handkcrcher.

Spotted With ftrawberries in yonr wiues hand.

O^^. I gaue her fuch a onCjtwas my firrt gift, \

lag. I know not that,but fuch a handkcrcher,

I am lure it was your wiues,did I to day

Sec C^/f/<> wipe his beardwith.

Oth, Iftbcthar.

lag* Ifit be that,or any,it was hers.

It fpeakcs againft herewith the other proofes.

Oth, O that the flauc h ad forty thoufaiid Hues,

One is too poore,too weakc for my reuenge

:

Now doe I fee tis timejooke here //s?^^.

Allmy fond Ioue,thii> doe 1 blow to heauen,-- tisgone^

Arife blackevengeance/rom thy hollow Cell,

Yceld vp O louc thy crowne^and harted Throne,

To tirranous hatc,fwell bofome with thy fraught.

For tis ofAfpecks tongues.

lag. Pray be contCRt. heh^eeles^

Oth, O blood,/4^o^blood.

Jag, Patience 1 fay,yoar mind perhaps may change.

Oth, Neuer

:

In the due reuerence ofu facredtow,

i here ingagc my words*

Jaff, Doe not rife yet:

Witiieffe you euer-burning lights aboue.

You Elements that clip vs xcuvid about, lagc hncdcf

Witncffe that hcre,//?j^^d0ch glue vp

The excellency oFhis wit,hand,hearr.

To wrongM dthsiUs (q\ nice ; kthim command,

^nd to obey,{liall be rcmorce^

What
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VVbat bloody worke fo cuer.

Otb, 1 grectc thy loue

:

Not with vainc thankes,but with acceptance bounteous,

And will vpon the inikni put thecto'(>

VVithin ihcfe three dayes^lct me hcare ihcc fay^

That Cafsios not aliuc,

lag. My Trirnd is dead':

Tis done as yc u rcqueft,bui let her Hue.

0th, Dam her lewd minks ; O dam her,

Ccme^goc with mc apartjl will withdraw

To furni(h me wuh fome fwift meancs ofdeath.

For thcfaire diuell : now art thou my Lciutenant*

lag^ I am your owne for euer*

Exeunt

»

£»rtfrD efdcmonia Emilia ani thi Cl^wne^

Def^ Do you know firra,where the Leiutenant Cafsis lies ?

Clo, I dare not fay he lies^ariy where.

I>ef, Why man?
HeisaSouldier,and fbronetofayaSouIdierlics^is ilabbing.

Def, Go to,where lodges he ?

Ch, I know not where helodges,ardformetodeuifealcdglng,

and fay hclies therCjWerc to lie in my throate.

Dgfd. Can you inquire him out,and be edified by report ?

Clo, I will cathechizc the world for him^tliat is, make queflions

And by them aiifwer.

Defd, Sccke biin,bid him come hither,teU him I haue moued my
L©rd in his behalfe^and hope all will be well.

Clo^ To doe this is within the compaffe ofa man, and therefore

ric attempt the doing of it. Exit.

Defd. Where (Vioiild I loofe that handkerchcr EmilUa}

Em, I know not Madam.
DeJ, Beleeue mc,I had rather loofe my purfc

FuUofCiufadocs: and but my noble Moore ' -

Is true ofminde^and made ofno fuch bafcncfle^j

As icalous creatures arcjit were enough^
To put him to ill thinkiug,

Em.^ Is he not ieaious

;

H4 Dej.
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The Tragedy o/Dtliello

Defd^ Who he ? I tkinke the Sun where he was borne.

Drew all f^ch humors from him. Enter OlhtWo^
£w. Locke were he comes.

Dcf. Iwillnotleauehimnow,

Tis Cfifsh be cald to him : how is it wUh you my Lord ?

0th, Well my good Lady : O hardncffc to diflemblc

:

Mdyi docyoM Defdomonat

Def, Wcll,my good Lord.

Oih, Giucme your hand, this hand is moift my Lady*

Def, It yet has felt no agc,nor knowne no forroWj

Oth, "^his argues ffMitfulnefTe and liberali heart.

Not kot znd moilt >his hand ©fyours requires

A fequeCler from liberty ; fafiing and praying,

Milch caftigation exercife deuout

;

For heere*s a young and fwetting dluell here.

That commonly rebels .* tis a good hand, .

A fianke oiae*

P^ You may indeed fay fo.

For twas that hand chatg^^ue away my hearty

Oth^ A liberal! hand^thc hearts ofold gaiis hands.

But our new herraldry is hands, t5ot hearts.

J)<?/, I cannot fpeake ofthi8,come,come,your promife.

Oth, Whatprcmifechucke?

Def I haue £tm to bid Cafsh come fpeake with yon,

0/6. I haue a fait and fuiienrhume offends me.

Lend me thy handkercher,

Def, Here my Lord.

Oth, That which I gaue you.

I>ef, 1 haue it Kot about mc.
Oth. Not.

Def, No faith my Lord,

Oth. Thatsafauit: that handkercher

Did an Egyptian to ray mother giue.

She wasacharmcr^andcould alnioftreade

The thoughts ofpeople;{lie tcid her while flic kept it,

Twould make her amiabie^and fubdue my father

Intkely to her loue : But if flie loft it.

Or
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latircly to her loac : But if(he loft ir,

^ ^^^^

Or made a gift of it : my fathers eye - . . ^ ,

Should hold her lothely,and his fpirks Abuliibuht

After new fancies: (he dying, gaue icmc.

And bid mc when my fate would haue me wiue^

To glue It her ; I did fo,and take heede on r.

Make it a d:rlinp,Ukc your pretious eycj

Toloofcjor giue'c away,werc fuch perdition, .-^ ^^-^^^ j -^^^^^

As nothing clfc could match,
'

Defi. rttpoffiblc?
^ .7..;:.r.,

Oth, Tistrue,there*smtgickcinthc wcbof ir^
' *'

A Sybcll that had numbrcd in the world, . -^

The Su^ to make two himdred comp^fles.

In her prophctiquc fury/owed the workc
; v^^

The wormcs were hallowed that did breed tbcnlkc.

And it was died inMummy,with the skilfull

Conferues ofmaidens hearts.

Pe/. Iraiuiiittru^?. y,r.T^^:a
Oth, Moft Ycritable.thereforc looke to't well,

Def. Then would to God,that I had neucr fecnc it,

Oth. Ha,wherefore?

Def. Whydocyoufpeakefoftaitingly andraflily.

Oih. rft loft ? i'ft gone ? fpcakc,i$ it put o'^ljf >vay

?

J^ej, Heauen bleffc vs. "r\-/
'

Oth. Say you?

!><?/. It is flot loft,but what and if it were ?

Oth. Ha. . \ .

Def, I fay It 1$ not Ion-. ju -,

Oth, Fetchcjletmefeeit, . l<\ ->. »
r

P#/; Whyfolcanfir^butlwillnotnow,
This is a trickcjto put mc from my fuite^

I pray let Cafsto^ht receiu'd agaipc. . ^f^
.; .;

^r

Oth. Fetch me that handkcrchcr,my rRmn mif^iues/

Def, CoaiC,comc,you'll neucr meccc ^ more fuffi^ient WJ^ .»

Oth. Thchandkercher.^
^"'

'

.'
^' '' ''^ ''':

Def. IpraytalkemeofC<J//r>,

Oth. The handkerchcra
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Defm A man that all his time,

Hath founded his goodfortunc? 6nf^buj:IoU6j * »brr.Ti i.v

Shar'd dangers with you.'
' ^^^ tm^^p^^j^ji ^^d i^orf

0th, The handkcrcher.

Def. Ifaith you are too blame,

0th f Zouns. Exit.

Em, Is not this man iealous ?
'' ^

'

']

Def Inc'refawthisbefdre:"

Sure there's fomc wonder in this handkcrcher, !

I am moft vnhappy in this loffe. . .,

^EKterliyxanciCi^\€h, ; ]

Em, Tisnotayeereortj^Sfliewesviittaii^^* ,

They are all but ^lomacksjarfdWe allMt fdode • ;
'

.

They eate Ys hungseriysAid when they are fitllij^^^P'

Thty be Ich vs * ii^lce' J6\\yQafsio and iny husband*

lag, Thert is no oth^ vvay,tis (Ine muft dpe it, ; :^

And I(?e the happ'uaclfe,goc,and imporfdhe fer, ']^^^\ ^[.^^ ^
^^"'

'

Vef, Hownovv^ood.C^y}4<?j\\hac'sthene^^^

Caf Madam^t%fe/iiict/ffil^^

That by your verc'oous metines,! may agaiivc

Exiil^and be a piember ofbisloue,
;

Whom I,with^HKe:cluty^df i^J^h^ ^'
Tiv: < ^rCf •'

IntirelyhoriOuri/l^oul3&t%fe(!eta^d:"^^^ ^ .'
''^'

.

Ifmyoftcrtce be offuchmor call kind, '
•

That neither fcruicepaft,no.r pvcfrnt forrowcsj)

Nor purposed mcrrit, th futurity

Can ranfome me,into his loue asaine 'Z.'^t
'•

.

But to know fo,mul-i: be my benefit. .
* ^ '

'

,-1 ' T ,,.

So iball>doEh me m a tore a concent^ ^ , _.tyf -\ r

,

A nd ftioote my felfe vp in f^me other coMrfts^. ^?' -

'

' -^

*w r ^ I 3jUf! ^JK^r ;':oa^x^i^Jo;-!>3b^•i•
^o iortunes almes. -

. ,, . 'f 'S r\ 4,

I?^/^ Alas thrice pentleC<*/}/d!'j^ -
,, i i , ? nV^^

My aduocatronisnotndwni ttine; j. H -n r-

My LordjsnotmyLord.noriboulalKnowniiBi^
i i-r iV^

Wereheinrauour^asinhuaioralcred...^
. y ^,^..

Sohelpe mc,euery ipirit (^naified^
'

•.dD,./^h«£^^3^?r iSo



/^nd ftood within the blankc pf his difp]eafurC|. j ,j,,,.^^ *

Forfnyfrccfpccch.-youmurtawhilcbepaticQt^ / . :,.
•'

WhatIcandocIv^iJl^i?dmoreIi^il| .. : : ^i ^t;,^ ^,.,]. (

"

Yhenforrayfelfcldarc^kt tiiat fumccyou. V V ^^ '. *.
-^

/^^, Is my Lord angry ?

Em He went: hence but now,

AodcertainelyinftrangcVnquicrneffc. . .iu-ZDUfc
/^^. Canhcbcangry? IhaucfeenethcCannbi^ '

,

Whciiit hath blowne his raakes into the ayrc;

And (like the Diuell) from his very arme,

Puft his ownc brother, and can he be angry ?

Something ofmoment then : I will gee mcetc him.

There's matter in*t indeed, ifhe be angry. .. j . .

Defd, I prcethec do fo : fomething furc of Stai^ei!"

Either from Veniee^ox fome vnhatcht pra&ce.

Made demoniirable here in Cifns to him.

Hath pudled his clecre (pirit,and in fach cafes

Mens natures wrangle with inferior things,

Tho great ones are the obie^,

Tis cuen fo : for let our finger ake,

And it endues our other heathfuil members,

Euen to that fence ofpainc 5 nay, we muft thiake^

Men are not gods,

Norofthemlookefor fuchobferuanccs

As fits the Bridail ; beflirew me much £»/7Aj,

I was (^Ynhandfome warrior as I am)

Arraigning his vnkindncffe with my foule

;

But now I finde,! had iVhSornd the ^itneffe^/,, 1

And hee*s indited falfly

.

". ,". V ^ .

£wi. Pray hcauenie be State mattcrs,as you tbinke^ .

'
'

c-

AiuH no ccnccptipii, nor uQicalous toy

0)nccrning you.
;

J>9[i, AlasthQdayJnquergauchimcau&, ,, ; r. .j ^^.itA
Em, But icalous foulc$^ wijl not b^ anfwsrcd fo, ' ^,^, /,^j1'^!-r

Theyarcnotell€^iealoU3fo^thc caufe,
*'

^."«

But iealous for they are lealous i tis a raonfter,
jb I V**

Begot vponitfclfe^borneonitfelfc. ^ \^ 5iir.' W
B^iM



6o TUTra^e^H
-^

E»/#r Bianca^

Vifd. HcaucwkccpcdiatmonftcrfromO/W/#/ mine}.

Em. Lady,AmciT. '"jr. /

Def. I will goc feeke hiin,C(i^l^'vvdlkc here about.

If I doc finde him fitj'lc mouc your fuitc, E^'iunf tytCA,

Aiid fcekc to cffc(5^ it to my vttermoft. WEnnillia*
Ci*/; I humbly thankc your Ladifhip.

Biatft Sauc you friend Crf/f/>-

Caf, What make you from hortic?

How is it with you my moft fairc BUnca ?

Ifaith fwectc louc I was coraming to your houfe*

BUn, And I was going to your Lodging Cafsio ;

Whar^kcepe a wcckc away ? fcucn dales and nights*

Eigbtfcorc eight hourcs, and loucrs abfent hourcs.

More tedious th#n the diaiI,cightreorc times.

No weary reckoning,

Caf, Pardon me BiancA^

1 haue this w hile with laden thoughts bin prelt.

But I fliall in a more conuenient time,

Scnkc off this fcorc ofabfencc : fwecte Bia»ca^

Take me this worke out*

B^^ff, Oh C4/j/>,whcncc came this?

This is fomc token from a nawcr friend,

To the felt abfcnce^now I fecJe a caufc,

Ift come to this ?

Caf, Go to woman.
Throw your vile gheffes in the diuclls tecth^

From whence you haue them, you arc icalpus n6fW,'

That this is from fomemi(iiiffe,fomercmcmbraiicc»

No by my fai th Btanca, '
* ^ '

'

'
'

-'

Bian. Whywho\f isit?

Caf, I know not fwecte,! found it in my chamber,^

I like the worke wclLere it be demanded

.

As like enough it will,rdehaucit coppiccf,^-''^^'
'^^

Take ir,and do'r,and Icauc me for this time,

Bian, Leaucyou,whcrcforc?

Caf, I doe attend here on the General!,

.Aodthinkc it ao additiQn,nor my wi(h>

To
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To bauc him fee mc woroan'd»

Bian. But that you doc not loucmc;

I pray you bring mc on the way alii tie.

And fay^if 1 fhall fee you loonc at night.

Caf Tisbutalittleway^that Icanbringyou,

For 1 attend hcrc,but Tic fee you foone,

Bidft. Ti$Tcrygood,IniuftbccircunQftanc*d.

Extnnt.

Enter lago #WOthelIo»

/4^. \A ill you c'ninkc fo ?

Otb, Thinke fo
//3f

«•

/<f/. Whatjiokiflcinpriuatc?

Oth, An vnauchoriz'd kiffe.

/4j[. Or to be naked with her friend abcd^

An hcure, or more,not meaning any htrme,

Otk, Naked abed />ff(»,and not mcaneharmc?
It is hypocrific sgainft the diuell

:

They that mcanc vcrtuoufly,and yet doc fo

,

The diuell their vertuc teippt$,and they tempt hcauciri

lag. So they doc KOthing^tis a vcniall flip

;

But ifIgiuc my wife a handkcrchcr^

0th. What then?

lag. Why then tis hersmy Lord,and being her5^
She may,] thinke,beftow'tofi any man,

Oth. She is prote^lrcsofhcr honour to.

May fl^cgiuc that?

lag. HcT honour is ^n ef&rce that's not fcenc.

They hauc it Tery oftj^hat baue it not s

But for the handkcrchen

Oth. ByhcauenJ Would moft gladly haue forgot icr

Thou faidft (O K comes o'rc my memory.
As doth the Rau€n o'rc the infe^cd houfe^

I 5 RxUjiTg



6i The Tragedy o/Dthello
Boding to alL) He hadmy hankcrchcr*

lAg, Ijwhatof that? ^
Or^* That's not fo good now*
lag. What ifI had faid I had fcenc him do you wrong?

Or h^rd him fay_,as knaucsbe fuch abroad,

VVho hauing by their owtac importunate fuite.

Or by the voluntaty dotage offomc miftris,

ConiuredjOr iupphed them^cannot chufc^

But thtymuft blab.

0th, Hath he faid any thing? *

lag. He hath my Lordjbut be you Well affur'd,

No more then hee'l vnfweare.

0th, What hath he Gyd ?

/^^. Faith that he did — I know not what he did.

Otb* But what? lag. Lye.

Othf With her?

lag* With hereon her,wh^t you will.

Otb* Lie with hcr^He on her ? We fay lie oh her,whcn they bcly

her ; lye with her, Zour>s, thar's fulfomejhandkerchers^Confeflion,

hankerchers.

!ag^ Workc on my medicine, workc ; thus credulous foolcs arc

caughc,and many worthy and chafte dames, euenthus all guiltlcffe,

meete reproach ; What ho my Lord^my Lord I ray,Oi^/7f//<?,--how

no\^Ca/sh» £»/tfrCaflio.

Caff What's the matter?

lag. My Lord is falne into an Epilepfy^

This is his fecond fit^he had one ycftcrday.

€af. Rub him about the Temples.

Idg, Nojforbeare,

The Lcthcrgic,mult hauc his quiet comTe,

Ifnot he he foames at mouth^and by and by •

Creakes out to fauage madncffe; lookc he ftirrcsr

Doe you wiLbdravv your feifc a little while', '*

He will recouer l^raight^whcn he is gone

,

I would on great occafion fpeake with yoxi.

How is it Generalljhauc you nor hurt your head ?

Orh, Doeftthoumockeme? *
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lagt Tmockcyou? nobyHcaucn,

Would you would bearc your fortunes like a maa,

0th. A homed man*s a monfter^and a bead;

lag. Tnere's many a beaft then in a populous City^

And manv a ciuill monfter.

0th. bidheconfcfic?

I^g. God fir be a man,

Thinke cuery bearded teIiow,that*s but yoak*d.

May diaw with yoUjthcrc's millions now aliue.

That nightly lyes in thofe vnproper beds.

Which they dare fwcare peculiar : your cafe is better ::

tis the fpitc of hell,the fiends arch mocke.

To hp a wancon in a fccure Coach,

And to ftippofe her chaise : No,let me know.

And knowing what I am^I know what Qie ftiajl be.

Qth. Otliouart wifc^tiscertaine.

lag. Stand you awhile apart,

Confine your fclfe but in a patient lift :

Whilft you were here ere while, mad with your griefc,

A pafiion moft vn fitting fuch a man,

Ctifsio came hither,! (hifred him away,

And layed good fcufe^vpon your extacy.

Bid him anon rctire,and here fpeake with me.

The which he promifde : but incauc your folfe.

And marke the gceres,the gibes,and notable fcorncs^

,

That dwell in eucry region ofhij face

;

For I will make him tell the tale anew,

Where^hoWjhoW oft,now long agoe,and when,

,

He has,and is againe to cope your wife :

1 fay,but marke his ieafture^maiy patience.

Or I (hall fay
,
you arc all in ail/in fplcenc.

And nothing ofa man. Ufliiit.

Oth. Docft ihouheare/^j;(?,.

I will be found moft cunuing in myp'atience ;

.

But doeft thou heare,tKoft bloody,

lag. That's not amiffc : " •

'

^

liMC yet kcepe time in all ; vvill you withdraw ? '

T 4 Now*
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Now wIilIq«efl:ionC^yjwof5i;i»r4;

A hufwifc tfeat by felling her dcfircs,

Buvs her fclfc bread and cloathcs : it is a Creature,

Tliat dotes on Cafsb : as tis the firumpets plagae

To bcguUe mauyjand be beguild by one, £ff^Calfi0.

He,whcn he hearcs ofhcr,cannot refrainc

From the exccfie oflaughter : here he comes

;

As he 0* all fmile»0r^//d fliall goemad.
And his vnbookifh icalo'ufie muft conilcr

Poorc Cafsws fmiles.gcfTurcs,and light bchauiouv,

^
Quite in the wrong : Mow doe you now Lciutenaiu ^

Caf, The worfcr ,t hat you glue noc the addition,

Whole want cuen kills TTie.

Ia£^ Ply Defdemona well,^nd you arc furc on'c

«

Now ifthis fuite lay in BUncds po\^'cr.

How quickly {liouid you fpeed,

Caf, xA.las poorc Catiue.

0th, Looke how hclaushes already.

lag. I neuer knew a woman loue man lo.

C^f. Alas poere rogue,! thinkcifaithQ^eloUcsme*

0th. Nowhedenycs itfaintly»andlaughcsicout,

J(ig. DocyouheareC<«/}i>?

Oth» Now he importunes him to tell it on,

Gocto,wcllfaid.

lag. She giues it out that you (hall marry hefa

Doe you intend it?

Caf, Ha,ha,ha.

Oth, Doe you triumphRoman,doc you triumph ?

C^/i I marry her? I prcthce beare fomc charity^o my wit^

Doc not thinke it fo vnwholcfome •. ha,ha^ha.

Oth. So,fo,fo,fo,laugh that wins.

lag. Faith the cry gocs,youftialIaiarryhcr*

Caf. Prcethee fay true.

hg^ I am a very villaine elfe,

Oth, Hayouttor*dm«wcll.

Cuf. This is the naonkies own gluing cue; flic is perfwaded I ivil

marry her^eut ofher ovvnc louc and flattcry^npt cut ofnny promjfe*

6th.
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^'- Otb*' 1lag9 beckons mc,now he begins the ftory •

Caf, Shcwasheereeuennow, (hechauntsmcineucryplace, I

was tothcr day,talking on the fca banke,with ccrtaine Venetiansy^wA

ihitbcr coi»es this bauble,by this hand ftic fals thus about my neck.

0th. CryingjO dcarc Ca/sh^zs it were : his icfturc imports it,

Caf, So hangs,andlolls,and wccpes vpon me; fo hales^and puis

niCtha,ha,ha.

OtL Now he tells how (he pluckt him to my Chamber,

I fee that nofc ofyours,but not that dog I (hall throw's to.

Caf Welljimuftleaue her company. £»/^Bianca»

la^w Before msjlookc where {l\e comes,

ris fuch anothcrficho; marry a pcrfum'd one, what doc you mcanc

by chis hanting of me.

Bfan, Let the diuel and his dam haunt you, what did you mcanc

by that fame h andkcrcher, you gauemceeucn now? I was a fine

foolc to take it; I muft take out the whole worke,a likely peece of

worke, that you (hould find it in your chamber, and not know who
left it there : this is fome minxes token, and I muft take out the

worke; there^giue it the hobby horfe, whercfoeuer you had it , Tie

take out no worke on't.

Cap, How now my fwectc Biawa,[\oYf now,how now ?

Otk, By heauen that (hould be my handkcrcher.

Biafi. An you'll come to fupper to Bight, you may , an you will

not,comc when you are next prepar'd for. Exit*

Ja^, After her, after her.

C^f Faithliiiu(t,(hec'llrailci*thcftrcctecirc*

Jag^ Will you fup there ?

Caf Faith I intend fo.

tag. Wcll,I may chance to fee yow,for I would very faiac fpcake

with you.

Caf Prcetbec come,will you ?

lag, Goe to/ay no mere. EA-z/Caffto.

0th. How ftiall I murder him /^r^tf^

lag. Did you pcrceiue,how he laughed at hi« vice ?

0th. O lago^

lag. And didyou ice the handkcrdher f

Otk, Was that nainc?

K lag.
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Oth. T would hauc him nine ycarcs a killing; a fin^ woilnai),a faJrc

Woman^afwcctc woman*
j

Jag. Nay you muft forget;

Oth. And let her rot and pcrifh , and bcdamVd to night,for flit-

fl^all not hue.' no, my heart is turn d to flonc;! ftrikc it, and it hun
my hand : O the world has not a Tweeter creature^ flic might lie bj'

an Emperours ticle,and command him taskcs.

lag. Nay that*siiot your way*

Oth* Hangher,.! doc but lay what flic is: So delkate with heir

needle, an admirable mufition, O fliv'cvvill fing the fauagcneffc

out of a Bcare ; offo hye and plcntious wit and inucntioiv

Jag, Slice's the worfe for all this.

Oth. A thoufand «houfand times : and then of fo gentle a con*

dition.

Jag. I,too gentle.

Oih^ I that's certaine^but yet the pltty ofit Jag9i the pitty. ; .»]

/d. Ifyou be fo fondouer her iniquity,giue herpatent to offend,

for ifit tottrhcs not you> it comes necre no body*,

Oth. I will chop hec into mclTes—cuckold me;I

.

Jag. O tis fbulc in her.

Oih, With mine Officer..

Jag. That's fouler.

Oth. Get me fomc p.oifon /i^^tf , this night iMc nor cxpoffulate

wth hctjleft her body and beauty vnprouidc my minde agcn , this

night /^^^.

Jag. Doe it not wich poifon , ftrangic her in her bed , ciac» the

bed flic hath comaiTiinatcd.

Oth. Good,good,tbc iuflice ofit pleafcs very good^

JagM' Atid for CafshMi m« bee his vndertakcr : you fliall hearc;

more by midnight. ^Trumpei.

i^/?//rLQdouico>Defdemonaj^<f j4$tcttiann^

Oth. Excellent good :

What Trumpet is that faiKC ?

lag^ SomethingfromfT?Wfftf fure»ti$I#^<5fc«/r^,

Go»c fi era the Dukesand fee your yyifc is ^ith hies.

.
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Led. Cod faue the worthy Gcncrall.

Oth, With all my heart fir*

Lod. The Duke and Senators ofp^cfiice grcetc you.

Oth, 1 kiffe the inftiument oftheir pleafures.

Def. And what's the ncwcs good coufcn Lodcuko ?

fa£. I am very glad to fee you Seignior : — welcome to Cypres*

Lod. I ihankc you,how does Leiucentnt C4fsi9>

Jag. Liucsfir.

D<r/. Coufen,therc*« falnebetwoenchimandmy Lord,

An vnkind breach,but you ftali make all well.

Oth. Are you fure of that ?

Vtf. My Lord;

Oth. This faile you not to doe,as you will. ••
Lod. He did not call,hec s bufie in the paper

:

Is there diuifion betwcene thy Lord and C^//> ?

De[, A moft vnhappy one,I would doc much
To atcone thcm/or the louel bcare to C^fsh,

Oth, Fire and Brimflonc.

Def. My Lord.

Oth. Are you wife?

Defd. What/u he angry ?

Lod^ May be the letter mou'd him;

For as I thinke,they doc command him hooic.

Deputing C4///0 in his gouerncmcot.

Difd. By my troth^I am glad on*r.

Oth, Indeed.

Def. My Lord.

Oth, I am glad to fee you mad,

Def. Hov^'Cwcctc OtheUef

Oth. Diuell.

Def, Ihaucnot defcrud thisi

Lod, My Lor^ ,this would not be bcleca'd in ^efticf,

Tho 1 ftiould fwcarc 1 faw *c : tis very much.
Make her ameDd8,(he weepes.

Ott. ODmcll,Diuell,

If that the earth could teeme with womcas tearcs

Each drop (be fails^would prouc a Crocadilc

:

,, K z ' Out
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Outofmy fight*

Vef, I will not ftay to offend you,

Lod. Trucly an obedient Lady

:

I doc bcfcech your Lord(hip,call her backc.

Oth. MiftriflV. J^

Dif My Lord.

Oth. What would you with her fir ?

L^d. WhoJ my Lord ^

Oth. I^you did wifli that I wouldmake her turne.^

Sir fhc can turne,and turne,and yet go on,

And turne againe,and (he can weepe fir, weep e 5

And flice*s obedicnf,as you fay^obedient

;

Very obedient,precced you in your tcares.

Concerning this fir : O well painted paflion :

I am commanded here .•— get you away^

Pie fend for you anon : -- Sir,I obey the mandar.

And will returne to f^enict :— hence,aU3nt,

Cdfsio (liall hauc my place; and fir to night

I doc intreate that we may fup together^

You are welcome fir to Q/^r^/,— goatcs and monkics.

Led. Is this the noble Mporc,whom our full Senate

Callall in all fufficient? This the noble nature.

Whom paffion could |iot (hake ? Whofc folid vcrtu^, ^'^

The fhot ofaccident,nor dart ofchance

Could neither graze^iior pcircc ?

/4f. He is much changed.

Loi, Are his wits fafe ? is he not light of braine f

lag. He's thatheisj may not breathemy tcnfure.

What he might be,ifas he might^he is nor,

I would to heauen he were.

Lad. What,{lrike his wife.

lag. Faith that was not fo well; yet would I knc

W

That ftroake would prouc the wortt*

Lod. Isithisvfe?

Or did the letters worke vpon his blood »<.

And new create this fault?

lag. AlaMlas., - : J»:>iiorqbUi. % ,. .

^
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It IS not honcfty in mc to fpeakc.

What 1 baue fcenc and knowne^you (hall obfcrue him,

And his owne coiirfes wi'l denote him fo.

That I may f?ue my fpeech : doc but gee after.

And marke how he continues.

Lod, I am forry that I am decciu d in him.

Exeunt.

E«?^r Othello WEmillia.

0th. You haucfecne nothing then.

£m. Nor eucr heard,nor cucr did fufpeft^

0th, Yes,and you hauc fecnc Cajsig and (he together,

Em. But then I faw no harme^and then I heard

Each Tillable that breath snadc vp bctwccnc cm.

Oth^ Whatjdidiheyncuerwhifpcr?

Em, Ncucr,my Lord,

0th, iNlor fend you out o*the way?

Em, Neuer.

0th. To fetch her fan,hcr mask^hsr gIoucs,nor nothieg>

Em. Ncuer^yLord.

0th. That's ftrange.

Em, Idurft my Lord,to wager flic is honcft,

Laydo-</vncmy (oulcatftakc : ifyouthinkc other,

Rcmoue your thought,it doih abufcyour bofome.

If any wretchhaputthisinyour head,

Let hcaucns requite it with the Serpents curfc.

For if(he be not honeftjchafte^and true,

There's no man happy^the pureft ofher Sex

Isfoulcasflander. .

£Af<^ Emillia*

0th, Bid her come hither, goc^

She fayes ciioiigh,yct (he's a fimpie bawdc.

That cannot fay as much ; this is a fubtlc -whore,

A clofet,locke and key,of villainous fccrets^

And yet (heell knecle and pray,I ha fecnc her do't;

JDeJ. MyLordjwhatlsyourwiU?

0th, Pray chucke come hither.

I>efi What is your pleafurc >

K 3
^^*«
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Oth. LctmcfccyoUrcycs'-lookeiiimyfa<rc.

Def. What horrible fancy's this?

th, Some ofyour fun (Sionmtftriflc,

Leaiic procrcants alonc,and fliut the dorc,

Coffe,or cry hem, ifany body come.

Your mifiery,your miftcry : nay difpatch. Exk Em.
Def Vponmy knec$,what does your fpcech import ?

I vndcrftand a fury in your words.

But not the words.

Oih, Why,what art thou ?

Def Your wife my Lord, your true and loyall vvife,

Oth, Come,fwcareit,dam thyfclfc,

Lcaft being hkc one ofhcauen,thc diuells themfclues

Should fcarc to ceafc thee,thcreforc be double dambd,
Swearc thou art honcft.

Def. Heaucn doth truely know it.

Oth* Heaucn truely knowes,that thou art falfc a$ hell

Dsf. To whom,my Lord,with whom ? how am I falfc?

Oth, O D^y^yfw^»4,away,away,away, v<

Def. Alasthchcauy day,whydoyoi4weepc?

Am I tbc occafion ofthofe tcares my Lord ?

Ifhaply you my father doc fufpc6V,

An Inftrument of this your calling backc,

Lay not your blame on mc ; ifyou haue left hiws.

Why I haue left him too.

Oth. Had it plcas'd heaucn

To tryme with affliftion.had he ram'd

All kindcs offores^and fhames oa my bare head,

Staep'd me in poucr :y,to the very lips,

Giucn to captiuiLy,mc and my hopes,

I fhould ha uc found in fome part ofnny foulc

A dvop of patience; but alas, to make mc
A fixed figifl:e,for the time offcorne.

To point his flow vnmouing fingers at— oh, ob.

Yet could I bearc that ioo,wcll,vcry well.

But there : where I haue garner*d vp my heart.

Where either I muft liue.or bcarc no life.

The



The fountainc/rom the which try currant runncs,

Ortlfcdrycsvp , tobcdifcardrd thence,

OrkcepcitasftCcfternfjforfoulcToades

To knor and gender in : turnc thy complexion thcrf.

Patience thy young and rofc-lip*d Cherubin,.

I here lookc grim as Hell,

Dff, 1 lope my noble Lord cftccmcs me honcft,

0th, O I,as fummers flics^are in the fliamblc?,.

That quicken cucn wuh blowing

:

thou blacke wcede,why art fo louely fairc ?"

Thou fsneirtVfo CwcctCjthat the fence akcs at thee,

,

Would thou hao ft nc'rc bin bcrne.

Def, MaSjWhat ignorant fintiehauci committed?;

0th. Was this fairc p.apcr,this raoft goodly bookc.

Made to wtite whotc en ?—^VVhat,commitC€d ?

Heauctt (tops the nofc at it,and the Moonc winkcs,.

The bawdy windjihat kiffes all if mcetcs,..

Is hufht within the hallow mine ofearth.

And will not hcar't : — whatcommittedj>- impudent fttumpct,

Def. Byheaucnyoudocmewrong.

Oth, Arenotyouaftrumpet?

D^yr No^as I am a Chnftian

:

Ifto preferuc this vcffcll formy Lord,

From any hated fou'c vnlawfull touch.

Be net to be a ftrumpet,! am none,

Oth, What,notawhorc?

De]. No^aslftiallbefauedo. B»r<rEmilIia..

Oth. Iftpoflible?

Def Ohcaucnforgiuenefle*.

OtL I cry you mercy,

1 tookc you for th at cunn ing whore ^^f^enice^

That married with Of/&^//tf: you miftriffe,

That hauc the office oppofitc to S. Pettr^

And keepes the gate3 in hcll,I,you,you,you; ,

Wcba done our courfc; there's money for your paines,

Jpray youturnethc kcy,andkeepcourcounfcll. Exlt^

£>wu AU»,v(hat does tlpis Gci^tlcman conceiuc ?
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Hovv doe you Madam,how doc you my good Lady ?

Def, Faith halfc aflccpe,
'

Em, Good Madam, what's the matter with my Lord ?

Dtf/: With who?
Em, Why with my Lord Madam.
Def, Ihanonc,doenottaIketomc£iw///r<«,

I cannot weepCjtror anfwer haue I none,

B tu what fhould goe by water : prcethcc to ni ghc

Lay on my bed our wedding ftiecccs/cmembera

And call thy husband hither*

Em. Here is a change indeed, Exk^

"Def, Tis meete I (liould be vfdc fo, very well

;

How haue I bin behau'd, that he might fticke

Th-e fmaileft opinion,on my great eft abufe.

lag* What is your pIcafureMadam^ Enter l2igo*

How irt with you ? WE mill ia* :'

Deft I cannot tell .• thoft that doe teach young babes

Doe it with gentle mcanes,nnd eafie taskcs,^

He might ha chid me fo, for in good faith,

1 am. a child at chiding.

/^^« What is the matter Lady?
Em, Alas Z«^<?,my Lord hath fobewhot'dhcrg

Thrownc fuch defpitCjand heauy termcs vpon hcr^

As true hearts cannot beare.

Def. Am I that name lago}

lag. What name fairc Lady ?

T>ef, Such as fhcfaycs my Lord did fay I was ^

Em. He cal I'd her whore .* Abcggerinhisdrinke»

Could not haue laycd fuch tcarmcs vpon his Callet^;

Jag. Whydidhefof
Bef 1 doe not know,! am fure I am none fuch.

lag. Doe not wecpe,dpe iwjf wccpc •. alas the day*

Em\ Has ftieforfookefo many noble matches,

Her Fatherland her Gbuntrey ,all her friends,

Xo be cald whore? would it not make one wecpe f

jDr/^ It is my wretched fortune*

lag, Befbrcw him for it; how comes this tcickc vpon himi"
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J^ef. Nay,heaucn doth know.
Em. I will be hang*d,iffome eternal! viUaiRC,

Sorac bi'.fie and iniinuatin,^ rrgue.

Some a^ggiiig^coulcoing {laue,to get fomc office^

HaucDOC dcuifdcihis {lander,! *le behangM clfc,

la£, Fiejthcreisnofucl^nnan^itisimpofliblc.

Def» Ifanyfuchtbcrc be,feeaucn pardon him*

Em. A halter pardon him,and hell gnaw his boneii:

Why fhould he call her whore f who keepes her companjfj

What place^what timf,whac formc.what likelihood?

The Moore's abus'd by fome outragious knaue

:

Some ba'e notorious knaue/omcfcuruy fellow,

heaucHjthat fuch companions thoudft vnfold.

And put in evaery honeft hand a Nfvhip,

To la(h the rafcall naked through the vv®rld,

Euen from the Eaft to the Weft,

l4£, Speakc Within dorcs.

Em. O fie vpon him; fomefuchfquirehc was.

That turad your wir,the feanay fide without.

And made you to rurpe6l me with the Moorr#
lag. You arc afoole,goe to.

Def O Good lago,

VVhac fhall I doc to win my Lord againe ?

Good friciad goe to himjfor by this light of heauen,

1 know not how Iloft him.

Iag» I pray you be content/is but his humour^

The Dufineffe ofthe State does him offence,

And he docs chide with you.

Dif* IftVerc no other.

/rfg. Tis but fo,I warrant you,

Hark'c how thefe Inftcumems futomon you to fuppcr,

Amd the great Mefitiigcrs of yip^fCi ftay,

Goe in ,and wcepc not,aJl thin gs fhall be well . Exit womgrt.

How now Rodtrig§ } Enter Roderigo,

Rod, I doc not findc thatthou dcalft iuftly with me.
lag. What in the contrary ?

Hod, Eucry day, thoudofttft me,with fome deuife IAgo,

L And
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And rathcr,isic fecmcs to me,thou keeped from me.

All conuenkncy^then fupplicft me^wkh the lead

Aduantage ofhopc ; I will indeed no longer indurc it.

Nor am I yerperfvvadcd to pu: vp in pea€e,vvhat already

Ihaue foolifhly fufferd,

l^g. Will you heare me Rodertgo ?

Rod, Faith! hauc heard too much/oryoiir words.

And performance are no kin together.

, lag. You charge me mod: vniudly.

Rod* I hauc wafted my felfe out ofmeanes : the lewels you haue

had from me^to deliuer to Vcfdemona y would halfchaue corrupted

aVotarirt : you haue told me (he has receiu'd cm, and return'd m^e
cxpe6lacion,and comfort s^offuddaine rcfpedl^and acquittancc,bdt

Ifindenone,

Jag. V^ ell.goeto.^verygood*

Rsd* Very welljgoetOjIcaMnotgoctoman, it is not very well,

by this handj fay tis very fcuruy , and begin to finde my fclfc fopc

in it.

lag. Very well.

Rod* I fav i: is not very wclK* I will make my felfe knownc to

Defdemo^a^\Hhc will returne me m}^ lewels , I will glue ouer my
fuiie,and repent my vnlawfull foUicitation., if not, affutc your felfs.

I'le fcekefatibfa6^ion of you.

lag. You hauc faid now.

Rod. T,and I haue faid noch'mg, but what I proted entcndiTicnt

©f doing,

J^g. Why now I fee there's mettle in thee , andeuen from this

time doe build onthee,a better opinion [hcncuer before, glue me
ihy hand Roderigai Thou had taken againd me a mod iud concep-

tion,but yet I protedjihaue delt mod directly in thyaftairei..

Rod, It hath not appeared,

lag, I grant indeed it bath not appear*d , and your fufpitionis

not without wit and iudgement : But Roderigo^ if thou had ifeac

within thee indeed , which I haue greater reafon to beleeue now,
theneuer,! meanc purp0re,courage,and valour,this night fliew it,if

thou the next night following enioyeft not De/demoM , takemec
from this world with treachery,anddeuifc engines for my life.
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Rod. Well,!s it within rcafon and compafle ?

lag, Sir,thcrc is cfpcciall command come from Vtnicei

To depute Cafsio in Othello s place,

Kod. Is that true ? why then Othello and DefdtmottA

Returnc againc to Venice.

lag* O no ,he goes into MatiritartUj'x^d. takes away with him

The faire DeJdemona^yvXiSz his abode be 'iagct'd

Here by fome acciderjt,wherein none can be fo

detcrminate,as the rcmouing of Cafsio,

Rod, How doe you meanc rcmouing ofhtm?
lag, Why,by making him vncapablc o^Oihello*siphce,

Knocking out his braincs.

Rod. And that you would hauc me to doe.

lag, I,and ifyou dare doe your felfe a profit,and right, hcc fups'

to night with a harlot^and thither will I goe to him ;— he knowes

not yet of his honourable fortune ; if you will watch his going

thence, which 1 will fafli'ion to fall out betweene twclue anti one,

"

you may take him at your pleafurc ; I will be necrc to fecond your

attempt, andhee (hall fall betweene "vs.* come, ftand not amaz'd

tt it^buc goe along with moc^I will (bcw you iuch a neccflity in his

deathjthat you fhall thinke your felfe bound to put it on him. 1 1 is

now high fuppcr iime,and the night growcs to waft .• about it.

Enter Othello, Befdemona^LedouicOiEmilttai

and Attendants*

Rod, I will heare further reafon for this.

lag. And youflisllbefatisfied. fAr.Tag.WRcd.
Lod. I do bclecch you {ir,troubleyour felfe no further.

Oth, O pardon mc,iv fhall Joe'mc good to walke.

Lod. Madaiisc.go©d night,! humbly thanke ycnr Ladifnip,

lycf. Your hv^naur is moft welcome.

Oih, Will yoAivraJke fir :—- O D^y^^^^i?^*?/^.

Def My Lord.

Oth, Get you to bcd^ o'eheindam I wii] be returr/d, forchwith^

difpatch your Ac endanc there,— iookc it be done. Exemt,
Def, Iwill n.yL<ird,

Em. How go^s it row ? he iookes gentler then he did.

L 2 Def,



Dff He faies he will rcturnc incontinent:

He bath commanded me to goc to bed.

And bad me to difi-niflc you,

Em» DifmifTcmc?

Def, It was his bidding, therefore good Emjltia^

Gi;je me my nightly wearing,and adiue.

We muft notnowdifpleafehim.

Em. I would you ha d neucr fecnc him,

Vef, So would not I^roy loue ck>th (o approue hini^

That euen his ftubbornencffe,his checks and ftovvnes.

Prethce vnpin me ; hauc grace and faucur in them.

Em, I hawc laied thefc fhectesyou bade me,on the bed,.

D//. All's one good faith : how foolifh arc our min^s?

If 1 doc die before thecjprethse fljrowd me
In one ofthofefame Aiectes,

Em, GomcjComejyouiaIke,

^ef. My mother had a maid cald Barbarj^

She was in loue,and he (Le lou'd^prou d mad.

And did forfake hcr>(hc has a fong ofwillow^

An old thmg 'twas^but it cxpreft her fortune.

And (be died finging itjthat Song to night.

Will not goc from my mind -^ hatkc, who's thatknocks ?

Em, Jciithewind;

Def, Now get thee gonc,good night

:

Mine eyes doe itch,does that bode weeping ?

Eth* Tis neither here nor there.

Def, Wouldft thou doe fuch a deed, for alhhe world ?

Em. Why would not you,

Dsf» No,by thii hcauenly light.

Em, Nor I Dcithcr^by this heaucnly lights

I might doc it as well in the darkc.

Vsf, Would thou doe fuch a thing for all the World ?

Em* The world is a huge thiog^ic is a great price.

For a fmall vice.

Dtf, Good troth I thinkc thou wouldft nor.

Em, By my troth I thinkc 1 (bouldjand viido*c when I baddonc
it , mary I vvould ROC doc fueh a tWng f©r a ioynt riig ; or for mca-

fares
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fures of Lawnc, nor forGowncs, orpetticotes, nor Caps, nor any

fuch exhibition ; but for the whole vtorld > yds piety, who would

not make her husband a Cuckolc,to makchim a Monarch ? I Qiould

venture purgatory for \u

Def* Bcfl^rcw me^if I would doc fuch a wrong.

For the whole world,

Em- Why,the wrong is but a wrong i'tbe world; and hauing the

world for your labour , tis a wrong in your owne world , and you

might quickly make it right.

Def I doe not thinke there is any fuch woman,
Em Yes, a dozeii,and as many to the vantage, as would florc

the world they played for*

Def. Good nighcjgood night: God me fuch vfagc fend.

Not to picke bad from bad^but by bad mend.
[

(WB.
SxewtK

US. jT,

£»f^r lag© ^flfRodcrjgo,

lag. Here ftand behind this Bulke,ftrtitc will he come,

Weare thy good Rapier barc,arid put it home,
Quickc,quickc,feare nothing,ric be atthyclboc;

It makes v8or.it marres vSjthinke of that,^

And fixe moft firme thy refolution.

i!<?^. Be necrc at hand,! may mifcarry iiVti

Iag» Hac at thy hand^be bold, and take tky (wordr

Rod, I hauc no great dcuotion to the dead;

And yet he has giuc» mefatisfying rcafons,

Tis but a man gone : forth my fword,he die s.

lag. I haue rubd this young gnat almoft to the fenfcj

And he growcs angry now : whether he killC^Jj/^^

Or Cafsh lfiira,or each doe kill the other,

Euery way makes i»y game ; liuc Rpicrigtf^

He calls me to a refticution large,

For Gold and Iewells,tbat 1 bobd from him.

As gifts to Defdemona :

It muft flot bc^ifCafihdec rcmaine,

• L S Hie
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He has a.daily beauty in his life.

That makes me vgly : and befidcs,the Moore
May vnfould me to him ; there Aand I in pernll

:

Nojhc muft dle^be'c fo,l hcarc him commiag. Eiit,Q^(*

Rod. Iknow his gate,tishe,villaine thou dieft^

Caf, Thatthruft had bin tmy CRcmy indeed.

But that my coate is better thcti thou think'rt,

I will make proofc ofthine.

Red, Olamilaine.

Caf, I am maind for euer,light hOjmurderjmurder,

£«/«• Othello.

0th, The voice o^CafsioJago kecpcs his word.

Rod, O villaine that I an). . v - *Arv^'

Oih, Harketiseuenfo.

Caf. Ohelpeho,light,a Surgeon.

0th, Tis he^O brauc Iag0,hoRe{\ and Tuft,

That haft fwch noble fence ofthy friends wrong,

Thou teachcftme; —minion,your dearelies dead.

An d your fate hies apacc^ flrumpct I come

;

Forth ofmy hearr,thofe charmes'thine eyes are blortcd.

Thy bed luli-fl:aind^(ball with lulls^blood be fpotted. Ex,

Enter Lodouico ^w^^^Gratiano^

C^f, What ho,no watch ,nopa{rige,m(jrder»niurdei*

Grat, Tisl"omemifchance,thecry fsVci'ydirefu!!,

C^y: Ohelpe. Z/W. Harke.

Rod, O wretched viliainc,

Lod, Two or three grones,ic is a heauy right,

Thefe may be countcrfeitSjlct'sthink't vnifafc

To come into th,^ cry without Wiore helpe.

Rod, No body come,thenn'«i3ll I bleed to death.

Enter l^^o with a light,

Lod, Harkc,

Grat, Here's one comes in his>fhirr,with lights and wctpons

,

lag. Who's there ? whole noife is this.thac cries o!] murder,

Lod^ I doc not know. '

'

Jagt Did not you hearc aery ?

Caf, Here^hcre^for heaucns fake helpe mc.
lag^
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hg. What's the matter.

Crat. This is Othello^s Ancient,as I take it.

LoL The fame indeed, a very valhnt "fellow.

Jag, What arc you here,tfe3t cry fo grctuoufly ?

Caf, /^^<7,0 lamfpoird,vndoneby villaincs,

Giue me fome hclpe.

lag, O my Leiuicaant ; what villaincs haue done this?

Cdf I thinke the one ofthem is heere about.

And cannot make away.

lag, O treacherous villain es

:

What are you there ? come in and giue fome hclpe.

Rod. O hclpcmehere. '

'^''*<'

4

Caf, That's one of cm.

lag, O murderous flauCjOvillaine.

Rod, O danibd lago^O inhamainc dog,— o,o,o*

la. Kill him i*ihc dark? where be thofe bloody thccues?'

How filcnt is thisTowne t Ho,murder,raurdcr

;

What may you beware you ofgood or euill ?

Lod, Asyoufballproucvsjpraifevs*

lag* St\gn\oiLodowco,

Led. Heiir.

lAg^ I cry you mercy :hcre*sC,«/f/> hurt byyillaincs.

Grat. Cafsio*

/^j-. How is it brother?

Caf. My leg is cut in two».

Iag» Mary heauen forbid:

Light Geiulemen,rie bind it with my ftiirt,

£«r^rBianca»

Bian, What is the matter ho,who ifl: that cried ?

Jag, Who ift that cried.

Btan, O ffiy dcare Cafsh^O my fweete €afsio^Cafsio^C4fsi§a

Jag. O nota ble ftrumpet : Cafsiif may you fufpedl

Whochey fhould be,that thus haue mangled you ?

Cuf. No, ..

6r4, 1 am forty to find you thus,! haue bin to fccke you,

Bian. Alas he faints,0 Cafsi»^GafsidyCafjh,

Jag, Gentlemen all,l doe fufpeft this trafli

L 4 To
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To bcarc a part in this : patience a while good Cafsio .*

Lend me a light ; know wc this face, or no ?

Alas ray friendjand my dcarccouncrey man**

RoderigQ > no,yes fure : O hcaucn Rodorig^,
j

Gra, Whatoff^Wtf? I'l

Jag, Eucn h e fir^did you know him >

Cra* Knowhiai? L
lag, Scigtaior Grdtims, I cry you gentle pardon:

Thefc bloody accidents ijiutt cxcufcmy manners^

That fo ncgle6i:cd you*

Gra, 1 am glad to fee you.

Jag. How doc you Cafsie ? O a chaire,a chaire^

Gra, Rdderigo^

Jag, He^tis he 5O that's Well faid,achairc:

Some good man beare him carefully from hence,

rie fetch the Gencralls Sujgeon : for you miftrifTci

Sauc you ybur labour,hc that lies flaine here Cafsio^

Was my deare friend,what malice was betwixt you ?

Caf, None in the world,nor doe I know the man.

Jag, What^looke you pale ? O bcarc him out o'rh aire.

Stay you good Gentlewoman,looke you palcmiftriffc f

Doe you pcrceiuc the ie allures ofher eye,

Nay,an you ftirrc,wc flrall haue more anon

:

Behold her well I pray you,looke vpon her.

Doe vou fee Gentlemen ? Nay gulltineflc

Will ipcakc^chough tongues were out ofvfe. Enter Em.
Em* *Las what's the matcer? wkai's the matter husban<i?

Jag, Cafsio has here bi n fct on in the darke.

By Roderigo;ini fcllowes that are fcap't,

Hce*s almoft {lainc,and i?tf4i?rig<? dead.

Etn, Alas good gentlemao^alas good Crf/?/tf.

Jag, This is the fiuite ofwhoring,pray Emilliay

Goe know of Cafsioi^hcxz he fupt to night

:

What,doc you Ihake at that ?

Biati, He fupt at my houfcbut I therefore (bake not*

Jag, O did he io^I charge you go? with iTje,

Em, Fic,ficvponthccftrumpet.

ij
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"Bim, 1 am no0rump€t,but oflife as honeft.

As you, that thus abufe me.

Em. AsI*.fough,ficv^onthcf.

Jag. Kind.Gcntlcmcn,let*sgoercc poorc CafshittiK^

Come mifiicncjyoa muft tcll's another tale.

£?»///i4,vunncyoutothcCittadell, /

And cell my Lord and La dy what has bapt

:

Will you goe on,l pray, this is the night

,

That cither markcs r/ie,or forcdocs mc quite.

Exennt*

Enter OihzWovMtb a light,

Qth, It is the cauff,it is the caufe,ray ibiilcj

Letme not name it to you,you ciiaftc f-brres :,

It is the cauic,yet lie not fhed her blood.

Nor fcarre th&t whiter skin of hcrs,thcn fooWi

And fmoQth,as roor.umcntall Alablaftcr

;

Yet fhe muft die^eUc Giccll betray more mcfl»

Put outthelight^and then put out the light?

If I quench thee, thou flaming niinifter,

I can againe^thy forjner light reftore,

Shciild I repentme; but once put out thine,

Thou cunning pacterne of cxceliisg nature,

I know not where is that promcchian hcate.

That can thy light recurne : when I haue piuckt the rofe,

I cannot glue it vital] grov\th againe.

It muft necdcs wither ; Tie fmcll it on the tree,

A balmy breath^that doth almoft pcrfwadc
lul^icc her felfc to brcake her fword once more,

EcrhiiSjVvhcn thou nrt de2d,?nd I wi!] kill thee.

And loue thee after : once more,and this the bfl:> He
So fwcete was nc're fo fatal! : I muft weepc, kjff^^ her*

But they are cruel! tcarcs ; this forro-wes heauenly.

It ftrikes when it does loue ; fhe wakes,

Def. Who's thcre,0/W/^?
0th, l^Defdemona.

X>ef. Will you come to bed my Lord ?

Oth^ Haueyou prayed to pight^D^f/a^R^pff^i
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Ofif. Ifyou bcthinkc your felfc ofany €rim?»

Vnrcconcil'd as yet to hcaueJi and graeC|

SoUiciteforitftraitc.

Dif, Alas my Lor<J,what may you mcane by that'

0th. Welldocitjandbcbnefcjlwillwalkc by,

I would nor kill thy vnpreparcd fpirit,.

No,heauen forc-fcud ,1 would not kill thy foulct

JDef. Talke you ofkilling?

0th. 1,1 doc. J
Dif. Then heauen hauc mercy on mc.

0th, AmcnsWith allmy heart.

Def. Ifyou fay fo, Ihopeyouwilinotkillme,.

Otk Hum.
Def. And yet I fearc you, for you are fatal! then.

When your eyes roule fo : why I (hould fcare,! know not,-

,

Since guiltineffe 1 kuownot^but yetlfcclc 1 fcarc*

Oth, Thinly on thy finnes,

J)ef. They arc loucs I be arc to you.

Oth, And for that thou dieil.

Def. That death Vvnnatur#ill,that kills for louingj

Aias,why gnaw you fo your ncather lip >

Some bloody paflion fhakes your ycry frtmc,

llhcfe arc portents : but yet I hope

They doe not point on me*
Oih. Pcacc,andbertill.

Dtf. I wiIl,fo,what"s the matter ?

Oth. That handkcrchcr which I fo k>u*d^and gtue theCj

Thou gaucfl: t© Ci/>/>«

Def^ No, by my life and fculc^

Send for theman and aske him.

Otk Sweetefoulc take hccd,tdkc heed ofpcrlury^
Thou art on thy death-bed.

^ef.y I,but not yet todico

Oth. Yesjprefcrftly

:

Therefore confcffc thee freely ofthy finne?

Forto deny cach«rtjclc with oatht>
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Cannot remoutiner choke the ftrong c^ceie^

That I doe groane wiihall s tineu arc to die.

D//, Then Lord hauc mercy on me.

Otk. irayAmei).

Def And hauc you fxcrcy coo:

I ncucr did offend you inmy life,— ncuer lou'd C#i/5w,

But with fuch general! warranty of hfauen^

As I might louc : I netter g^uc him token.

Oth, By hcaucn I faw my handkerchcr in his hand^

pcriurcd woroan,tfeou docft ftone thy heart.

And makcft me call,what I intend to doe,

A murder, which I thought a facrifice,

1 faw the handkcrcher.

Def He found it then,

I aeucr gauc it him/end for him hither

^

And let him confeffe a truth.

th. He has CO life ft.

Dcf. What,myL«rd?
0th, Thar he hath™, vds death.

Vif. How, Vfilaw fully ?

0th. T.

Dir/^ He will not fay fo.

0th, No,his mouth is ft^pM,

Hont ft /<«jtf hath tsnc order for'c.

Def. My feare interprets then,— what is he dead?

0th. Had ail his haircs bin Hues,

My great reucngc had fton^jacke fer 'cm all.

Def Alasheisbctraid,andlTndonc.

0th, O ttrumpct, — wcrpcft thou for him to my face ?

Def. O bannifli me,my Lord^but killmc not.

Oh, Dovf^eftrumpct,

Def Kiilmc to morrowJet me Hue to night.

0th, Nay.anyodf^riuc.

Dif But halfe an h«urc,but while I fay onr prnvcr.

Oti, Ti$ too lace. hefitfltesber.

Def O Lord,Lord, Lord. EmiHia cath wtthri.

Mm, My Load^my Lord, what ho, my Lord,my Lord,

Ma Oih



c z The Tragedy o/'Othello
Oth^ What voycc is thii? not dead? not yet quite dead?

I that am crucU^arti yet mercifuU,

I would not haue thee linger in thy paine,— fo,fo.

Em, V^ hat ho,my Loi'd,niy Lord.

Oth, Who's there?

Em. O good my Lordjl'de fpeake a word wkh yoa.

0th, Yes^tis EmUlia^^y and by : (hee's dead

:

T is like (he comes to fpcal^ of C4!/}/(?/ death

;

The noyfe vas Here ; ha^no more niouirg,

Snll as the graue ; fiiall fhc come in ? ^J'e^e'f good ?

1 tbinkc (lie (tirres a game; no,what's the bcl^ ?

If (he c«me injOicc'll fure fpeake to my v\ife,

,

My wife^my witc^my wife; I ha no wife

;

O iufupportable : O hcauy houre.

Me thinks it fhould be now a huge Eccl'ips

Of Stinnc and Moone,ancl that the affrighted Globe,

Should yawne at alteration,

£w. I doc hcfeech you I may fpeake with you,- good my LorJi

G//;.. I had fcrgot thee : O come in £^////<2.

Softjby and by ; let me the Curtaines draw, £»f,Emih

Wbcie art thou ? whats the natter with thee now ?

Em. O my good Lord , ycndtr's foule murders done^

Qth. What^nowf
Em, But now my Lore/.

Oth, Ic is the very error of the Moonc^
She comes more necre the earth,then fhe was wont,.

And makes men mad.

Em, Cafsio my Lord has kifd a yong P^etfetr^'^t

Cal*J Ro^rigQ.

Oth. ^e3fr/g^<?kild,aftdC4/j/^kild?

Em. NojC^/;/d?isnotkild. ^

Or*^. Not C^/j-/^ kild^thcn murdei 8 out of tune.

And fweetcreuenge growcsharfli.

Dff, O ralfly/aldy murdered^

Em, O Lord,what cry is jhat ?

pth. That? what?
^m, Cutand alas,i: :s my Ladyes voycc;

Hclpe,,
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Helpe,hcIpe,ho helpc,0 Lady fpcakc againe, ,.^

Sweetc D^'^^rf^ow^ijO fwccteMiftrcflelpcakc.

BeJ, A guihkflc death I die*

£«;. O who has done this deed ?

D(^ Nobody^Imyfeirejfarewcll:

ConiiTiendiT.etomykindcLord,OfarcwclL jhedks»

0th, Why,how fbould (he be murdcjred ?

Em, AlaSjwhoknowcs?

0/i[?, Yow heard her fay^hcr felfe^it "Was not I.

Em. She fayd fo>T nouft Recdes report a truth.

0th* She's like a lycr.gdiie to burning Hcll^

'Twas 1 that kild her.

Em, Ojthemorc Angcllfhe^

And you the blacker diuell.

. 0th. She turn d to folIy,and flic was a whore.

Em, Thou doeft bely herjand thou art a diuell.

Of^. She was falfe as water.

Em, Thouasraftiasfire,

To fay that fhe was falfe .• O fl'ie w'as heaucniy true..

0th, Cafsio did top her,askc thy husband elfe,

O I were damuM beneath ail deptli in hell.

But that I did prOceed,vpon iuft grounds,

Tc^this^rxtremuy^chy husband knew italU

Em, My husband?

Oth, Thy husband*

Em, That flie was falfc to wedlccke >

Oth. I,withC*«/j/tf:nay^hadfhcbintrue,

Ifheauen would makeme fuch another worU?.

Of one imire and perfc(Sl Grifolite,

Vs^t not haue fold hcrforit.

Em, My husband?

Oth, Ijtwashccbat told mefirft.

An honert man he is,andhates the fiinie, •

Tbat dicks on filthy deedcs.

Em, My husband ?

* """

Oth, W hat- needes^thi* iteration? woman, I fay tbyhusband.

Em, lfhefayfo,mayhispcrnitiousfoulc

M 3 Rot
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Rot htlfc a graittc a day : he lies to'th hearr,

She was too fond ofhcc oiofl fikhy bargainee

0th . Ha?
Em* Doc thy word.

This deed ofthine is no more worthy heauen,

Then thou waft worthy her,

Oih. Peacc^you were heft.

Em. Thou haft not halfe the power to doc me harmc.

As I haue to be hurt: O guJI,0 dolt,

As ignorant as dirtt ; thqu haft doRC a ^czA —

^

I care not for thy fArorJ^l'lc mike thee know,
Tho I loft twenty liucs : hclpe,hc)pc,0 helpc

;

The Moore has kild ray Miftrc{re,murder,murdcr*

£«/^ Montano,Gratiano,Iago 4w</^f^/r/.

M(m. What is the matter ? how now Gencrail f

Em, 0,arc you come lago ? ycu faauc done well.

That men muft lay their murder on your neck.

ML What is the matter?

Em» Di(prouethisvilIaiVie,ifthoubce'ftaman J

He fayes thou told ft him that his wife was falfc,

I know thou didft nor,thou art not fuch a villainc

!

Spcake,for my heart is full.

l0ig, I told him what I thought,and told no more.

Then what he found himfelfc was apt and true.

Em. ButdidyoucucrtcUhimfliewasfalfe?
lae. I did.

Em, Youtold a lie,an odious damned lie;

Vpon my louIc»a !ic,a wicked lie .•

She falfc with C^fsio ; did you fay with Cafih ?

lag, WithCrf/}/<rmjftrcflc; go to,charmeyour tongue,

Em. I will not charmc my tongue,! am bound cofpeake,

Jag,^ What are you mad,I charge you get you home.
Em, GcfbdGentlemcnleimchaucleauetofpcake^

Tis proper I obey him,but not now;
Perchance Arga,I will ne're goe home*

Oth Oh,ok,oh. Oih* fals ff» ihe M*
Em, Nayjaythcedowne^androrc, ,

Far
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For thou^baft kild the fwcctcft innocent^

That ere did lift vp eye*

Otk. O fhc was foule :

1 fcarccdid know you Vnclc,thcre lies your Nicer,

Wfeofc breath indcedjthefc hands hauc newly ftopc,

1 know this a6^ fhewcs terrible and grim.

Gym, Poorc Dejdcntona^l am glad thy father's dead.

Thy match was nioriall to him,and pure gricfe,^.

Shore his old thread atwane .- did he liucnow,

This fight would make him doe a deiferate turnc^

,

Yea curfc his better Angell from hrs fide,

And fall to reprobation

.

0th. Tispittifull,butyet/4f*knowe$,

That flee with C4/}/>^hath the a6t of fliamc .
\

A choufand times committed ; Cdfsio co»fcft ir.

And (be did gratifie his amorous workes,

With the rccognifancc andplcdge ofloue,.
. ;

^'

Which I Hrtt gauc her ; I faw it in his hand.

It was a handkcrcher ; an Antique token
^ k^yfathergauc my mother.

Em, OGod,OheaucnlyGod»
/^^. Zouns,hold your peace.

Em. 'rwillour^'twill:Iholdinypcacc{ir,tK)^ •

ric be in fpeakingjliberall as the ayre.

Let beaucn,and mcn,and diuclh,let em all,

All,all cry (hamc againft me,yet Tic fpcake.

Idg, Be wife^aod get you home.

Bm. 1 will not.

Cra. Fie,your fword vpon a woman ?

Em. O thou dull Moore, that handkcrcberthottlpcakft an,,

I found by fortunc,and did giue my husband .*

For often with a folcmne earncftncffe,

J^ore then indeed bclong'd to fiich a trifle.

He bcg'd ofme to ftcale ir.

I4g, Villainous whorei

Em» She gauc it 0^r«? no alas I found it,

Asd I did giu't my husband,

M 4 i^ir
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Jag, Filth thoalicrt.

Em, By heaucn I doc not,! doe not Gentlemen,
O murderous Coxcombe / what fliould fuch a foolc

Doc with fo good a woman ?

The Mo9rt rumts at lag©* lago^U his mfff»

Oth, Ar^ there no l^oncs in heaven.

But what ferues for the thunder ? prctious villainc*

Cra, The woman falls/t^re he has kild his vfitc,

Em, I^TjOlaymebjfmymiftrcffefidc- £.r//Iago*

(jr<52. Hec*s gcncjbui: his wife's kild.

Man, TisanotoriousvillainCjtake your weapon.
Which I kauc here recouered from the Moore

:

ComCjgiiard the dore withoiir,let him not pafTc,

But kill him rather,rk after that fume villainc.

For tis a damned fiaue. ExitlAowi.^ndQt^ihti^^

Oth* I am not valiant neither.

But euery puny whipfter gets my fword.

But why rbould honour out liue honefty ?

Lctitgoeall.

Em, Moore,fhe was chaft,(he lou'd thee crucll Moore,
So come my foule to bh{re,as I fpeakc true ;.

So fpcaking a? I thinkcj die,! die. ppe diis,

Oih, I haue another weapon in this chamber.

It is a fword of Spaine,the Ifebrookcs temper;

here it is; Vnclc I muft come forth. Qvz^mthm,
Cra, if thou attempt it^ic will coft thee deerc.

Thou had: no wcapon,ood perforce muft fuffer.

Oth^ Looke in vpon me then, and fpeakc co me.
Of naked as 1 am, I will afl'ault thee,

Gra, What is the matter?

0th, BcholdJ. haue a weapon,

Abecter neuer didit felfe fuftaine

Vpon a Souldiers thigh : I hauc feene the day.

That with this little arme,and this good fword,

1 haue made my way through more impediments.

Then twenty times you flop : butO vainc boaft.

Who can contfoule his Fate f tis not fo now,

Pa'e



^alc as thy fniockc,when wc (hall mccte at countj?^' bVv/ .v.vO

Thislookc o&itbinciWillhuiki»ylbHkfr/Ofnfef?u^,ii koji

And fiends wilHaaKb at !t);.cw^dtpcpld,i»f gLd^/ri^j j u^rfjirfW

Eucolikethychaftity;Octtrfedfla»tc: ;^ \::^'.o»7:5-^ j

*'

WhippemcyouDiucUsy '• > ;,, .; n3riKj>ic.,

From the poflcflionofthisheaucnly fight, jn>"::^ ^c d:cj

Blow me about in winds,roaft mc in fulphurc^./illivO .A\0

Waft me in ftecpc downc gufphcs of liquid fii^^rj j\oM .V> J

Enter Loiouico,}Aonuno^]z^o^4fidOfftCirf,

C?iffie in a Chaire,

Lsd, Where is this ra(h and raoft isfortunat<i^anir ^ : - j ju^
0/ib. That's he that was 0/^f//i?,bci^3rai»i5ii^?i/) *'>n/?,nf 5'*«»jD

Ltf({^. Where is this Viperjbringthe villainc forth^f j A < >

0th, I looke downc towards his fect,but that's a fable

If thoubeeftadiucJIJ cannotT^illthce, s

Led, VVringhisfvvoi-dfroni,binv;;i!;> -frn; . ... .-.v . ;.. j
lag. I bleed fir^but nocM'd;.; :;• :i ihln o yflTlffifd 3r{ l^r .*

O^^, I am not lorry i^iher,rdc hauc thee liuc,. J -t«»,i

For in my renfe tis happinefTe to die

Led. O thou 0/^r//o, that were once fo good, vj

Falnc in the pravSlifeofa damued-flaUieijf i:5i;.i-u ?j ti^jri i .\»*0

What (hould be faid totheei m :. i ji;n:.u^K\ * obrc-tdqv -Drf woH
Or^. Why any tbin^,> :i r?f)^-j:-, ff/,-'.!.' v dIi ^ronv sm stic:?*?

An honourable murderer ifyeu will: ftc^acv^Trfrr'":

For nought did I in hatc,but all in honour* f>5/J/ ^- '

Led. Th is wretch hath part confeft his villainyj^ mu\ 3-.?j ^^y^ \

Oth, 1. il)on.-:'').s ;.; iirr-.'^o:) :!":.^h':- :rv-f7 ;i,-,, /

O/". DearcCeneraU>Ldiikicycr;giufi,ypUcaufe^j iji.^^^

O//?. IdoebeIecueit3andTa\ke.yoi|p'ard(xij;:)Tn£f;/]5;

Will you pray.d<;graail:thfefc deiirt^idiH in-ymioi ncD un 1

Why he hath thus in^jVdoJ^rfouI^anid bodyi?- ^; , ^jfl jj rr^^f
j
^r

/^^. Demand mejn«bmgii^hatyiau knew yo>^jlffl0Y^,it [[[-^

Frrm ihistimefortiix};'SQUef;W4U'rgeaJkc word^^.^i^u^^^^^^
.

.'

Lod. What not to pray ?
'"

v: • v
'

-• .;;,luv rlo? .4^0
6V^r. Tpn>^^tsu')lip^.i:yp5ivIips^fx:oi;7..32Ddj3(iob



O^i^, Wcll,t^badcfeftb<*i''firnwr U^.

Found IfuKc pocket ofthtffliineX^^'^i^; - '
'

'

'
'

'

Aud here another; the one oi chcm impont

-

Tlic death of CAfi$o\ to^btyndcrtookc—byR^Jirii^ ;

Caf. Mofthdi^mih^i^^radflgroff^' \^ ;

!><:/. Now hcrcj another dircomcatcd paj^r,

Found in his pocket too,and this it fccmcg,

Kodcr^a meant to hauc feat this damned viJlaiaCp

But that bclvk<s/^<*,iit Acnickc- ;? > t :
i; r ?h-^H-r

Cawic in,and fatisfiedyiwlp;^' ,^^^'-V^^uO

Oih. QthepcFnitbifscktieffcli T

How cam€ you Cafsi&hY a haudkcrchcr.

That was my wifes? '^
'

'n

C4/; I found it in my chamber, 'i '^ ^"i ^ *

Andhehimfclfcconfcftitcuenn^vr^ \ , j

That there hc<lropt it,fora fpcciall purfolc j

Which wrought to his defire*

Or^. O fool©,foole,foole^ > - i ->

.

C<; T^cre is bcfidcs in^<'&fi^wlctttr

Howhc>rpbraidc$ /4|tf,thathcmadehim,

Brauc me vpon the watcb,whereon it came

,

That I was caH; and eucn but now h^ fpakc.

After long ff cmingdcad/^^* hurt him,

Lod. Ycumuftfor(Ek«tWis^^TOdi5^,-anag®«wm^«i^^^^ -

Your power and your coaimand 18 taken off.

If there be any cunning cwity, -j^^^^f ;
^ -^^

; ^

That can tormentmm «Aiehiai1|lhold<hiiilfong^^//'. ^q^q|:^'^}^

lt(ballbch\s:y(A^tt^^H«^^rf%^'^r ^'^'"^ '

Till that tfe^i^t^rc ofjiciut-fautt beknowae n oiiscnoO^ >:

Tothcr>?/tffi4»Stat<r;fcowc,brmghimawayi>t-m'i^ifi

0/i^. Soft you,a word or two,
^

Ilmuedoiie the State foniefcruicc^aRd they know^j •
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t^o more ofthat : I prayyou in your Iciterf,

WHcn you (hall thcfc vnlucky deedes relate,

Spcakeofihcm as they arc; nothing cxtcmiacej

Nor fet downe ought in malice^thcn muft you fpcake»

Ofone that lou*d not wifely, but too well .•

Ofone not eadly iealous»but being wrought,

Pcrplcxt in*thc extrearae ; of one whofe hand.
Like the bafc ItidUn, threw a pearle away^,

Richer then all his Tribe : of one whofe fubducd cjci^

Albeit vnufcd to the melting woode.

Drops teares as fafi as the jirsbiMm treti.
Their medicinal! gum ; fct you doivne dhif^

And fay befides^that in Altffo once.

Where a M^ilignMtt and a Tm^tattdTtn'ifg

Bcate a ^^^^^Vf^^and traduc'd the State;

I tooke bi*ch throate the circutncifcd do^
A4id fmotc him thus. Jffifi^bs himjiifiu

Led, O bloody period.

Gra, Allthat'sfpokeismard.

Oth, 1 kift thee ere I kild thce,fiio way but this,

Kilhng my felfe^to die vpon a kiffc. Ug iki.

Caf^ This did I fcarc,but thought he had ao weapon.
For he was great ofheart.

Lod, O Spartar.cdog,

More fell then anguifh,hunger,or the Set,

Looke on the tragicke lodging ofthis bed

:

This is thy worke,the obic6^ poifons fight.

Let it be hid : Gratiafto^tt^^ the houfe.

And ccazc vpon the fortunes of the Moore.*

F or they fuccccd to youjto you Lord Gouernour,
Rcmaincs the ccnfureofthisbelliflivillaine.

The tJme,the place,thc torture :0 inforceit.

My ft Ifc will flraice aboord,and to the State,

This hcauy aft withheauy heart relate.

Ja.xci4nt ^mnii^

FINIS.
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